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'Uriderwear.r-~
Men's, Women',s and Cliildren's SUIilmer

·Underwear., .We are well preparedto'tak:e ca~er
~ of a warm we~!her rush on' allo line,s. = Better-
- values and lower prices now than when we will
~)1~~et'"ob-ljy aga~. ' ~~- '.' .'

o ~o'y\ni- ~re .co~tefp.plfft~'1g a- Nemo CQrset,
'"buy it lp_J:un'~"as the 'price; will. be advanced on'::

Jri1y=lst.

?

- £arlie/Silk Hose. -Wecan-sell ~ou·8- Good,
stOckllig. at ~Oc;-'::!l)etter.011e at 65"c,ai}.d"aStill
.h.!J!tt~bne at 11.).9. '. .

'NORTHYILLE,
",'

'MICIDGAN.
r

THE

7 Talcum Pow:ders :al'e made = of the' ~st
Powders to _be~ad, deliciously perfume'll and' in
mat variety. ::~ry a Package. Now q,ll Dis-
play in (jUT window. "<

-~-~---~

~<"" ~,;; -::-

Foi SaturdaY. tUggt plitrons will be
"treated: to ,a Pathe propam, "The.
~ockey of Death," a vlvii!. picture at
{.~cus Me. The fif~t shoW WIll
begfu at 7:30: sharp.NORTHVILLE 'ORGANIZES·

MIUlARY -CnM~ANY-_._-
FI.fTY - YO~G MEX "ThL BE

JmS!rER~~ATE 8ER~
VICE THIS FRIDA! EYE~TIG.

,
FDRMER PRICE means FORMER STLYE !

=Why, the_" sale" ~tores themselves bluntly say that their
~ sales ,.,are l,'eltf for the purpose ..of clearance to make room for
New styles! In other words, ~fuev expect YO~·to,buY theIr
former-style cloth,"-s'merely because they want to ~et rid of=
them! Why take chances on .. bargams" when .

MARLEY SUITS AND OVERCOATS
.. give maximum Stxle plus enra.Yallte at

$10.00 ~$20.00 . $25.00

JOHN= D. MABLEY

j~FiOlll ali fndl~atrun", so "far, thIS FOR Sil.LE-Few bushels good'seed
summer bIaS fa?r to be. -"nother 1lotatoes Phone ~93-:r, Frank B.

'\ "cyclone year:' Destructive wl.ll'd -Clark, Xovj 4Sw1.c
st-orms have raged over tlre country FOR SALE-Strawherries at L. :B

_ f~r and near, and .nnlllou; of dullars Charter'~. Wmg~str~i3L. 4Swlp
\voJ:tb of' homes have--been wljled off FOR SALE-Full blooned .fersey cow

- 1lle face of the e3?th In ('onnectwn I and calJC Phone 392-R-2. Mrs. A.
with the "tornado that=eame so close _~ Griffin -<. 48wIc.
to this ,village recently, the only FOR SALE-Fresh cow and young
thing t!iat saved some of t~e families", cattle lftqUl,:e H. F Watt, Kovi,

_ f1:omabSOlute finanClal rum was_the MICh.~ ~ _ 4SWl<;'
fact" that they earned a few .hnndred~'"OR SALE-New brown WIllow baby

• dollars' insurance agalnst=that pal:- buggy. Phone J.57-J. Mrs. Warren
~ tlcular torm of dIsaster. Since that _Van DY)!e. 48wlc.

storm, hundreds of cyclone l~suranCe F~R',SAL'E-N;9 cook si:ove, ~so
polICles have been"!aken out in this gasolme stove. Both ThS3-l'lynew.

......:...-~---- .........-:..._-----...,;:...-------- .... -. section alone, and more arE' being Cheap If taken a~ once. Mrs. C. C.==========~======",;:,============"" I_written~every day. KorthviIle people Key-es,Barnhart Flat. 48wIp
=... ..;. ~----....:~--------_:.Iare fortunat-e in having a chance FOR SALE--Cheall, 5 burner ~Quick I~~::::::::::=:::::::==::=:::===::::==========;

right at home to thus protect their meaL gasoline st{)ve, nearly- new. I.
property, and are keeping the local • InqUIre Alexander's i'arber sh~p.
"cyclone insurance man," George H. 48w-p
Bakel', busy. FOR SALE-170 gallon steel tank.

Sprlllg wagon, capacity 3000 -l.bs.
Spring weeder. Phone 247-W. OtIS
Tewksbury. ,48wIp

WANTED-Sklm mllk. Booth Poultry
Farm, R. F. D. Ko. 2, Northvlll<;>.
Pho~e 248 J 2. 42tf-pL

FOR SALE-Well equipped garage,
located on Main street, NorthVille;
doing good business. InqUlre of
Guy Roy~ at garage or A. H. West,
Birmingham. ) 44-trc.------

F'OR SALE-Deerin@ graIn binder,
nearly new. New Pekin lumher
wagon, two seatea spring wagon.

, Call 223-.f. Ed SessIons. 43wtt.

FOR S'ALE-<::arload of New :r.!llch
COl'S, mostly Holsteins. Jay
Leavenworth. Phone 310·R-3.

29wtf.
FOR'R£NT-Twc'illce rooms. 2nd.

floor, fl'ont. Phone 122 Excllange
Hotel. 48w2p

FOR RENT-~uite of 4 rooms, in-
quire Alexander's barber shOll._4SIp

FOR RE~7-Summer cottage and gar.
age in grove at Walled Lake. "Fur-
nished. John L. Shackleton,
Plymonth, Mlch. Phone 11 F·2.

47-tf.HEENEY-McCLOUD.
1l'Ir[ied,in Deti-olt,Wednesday, June 1----------------

:r... .... _ ... ~--~-I! 20, Spencer Heeney of ~hiS ~lIage to
•Miss Florence McClOUdor Plymonth.

lfaliley'. Corner DETROIT. Grand=River and Griswold.
, • Best $10 and $11>:Men's Snits in the World.- -

SPECIALS -.FOR 'SATURDAY
6 tl)s H. & E· Sugar" ( with o~ders ), for .:i 50c
Jiffy Jell, per package, .-0- 9c
~Chrimps (Dry or Wet), for 10c
Large Size Snow Boy Powder, 17c
Seal Br?-nd Tea 1-2 Lb Pks, lor 21c

THE ABOVE FOR SATURDAY ONLY

t Babbitt's Best Soap, -__ 5c
Bob White Soap, fQl' -= __ 5c -
Jackson Soap, for . 5c
caimax Soap, for~_-----~----------~------ 5c
Galvanic Soap, for 5c
:Magnetid Soap, for 5c
Sunny Mond3:Y\Soap for 5c
Clean Easy SoaJl, for = 5c

/

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
"-p. - CASH STORE FOR RENT-House on Wing street.

For inf\lrmatlon call Phone 25~-W.<l6tr.H .. • -.l

YOUXG SOLDIERS GRADUATE.
Farmington High: school -grants

diplomas to a class ot 7 students this
year, and a most interestfug feature
of the graduation Is the !'lct that the
four boys of the class al'e newly en-
llst~d members of the ~atlonal Guard,
and will have the high honor of wear- I

lng ~he U. S. uniform as graduation
suits. Farmlngoon certainly must
feel proud of 1ts schooLproduct in t~e
way of young men: in. the class of the
epochal year of 1917.

K. OF P. ATTENTI05.
On Sunday, June 24, we nave our

Memorial service' at the Presbyterian I----:------.-------=-:=~II
church and we ha-re ;. duty we 'owe to
our departed Brothers also a duty we
owe our splendid order and ourselves.
Every memJ>er should be present.
Meet at the Lodge room at 9:15 and
march to the church.

S. W. McLEAN, C. C.

- ,
- !

-!!f!~_~NEW,~CI1ONi::::;: J~ ~
Makes,CooKffi,g!lPkas~!~: ,~- - - -~~.~-
T-HERE'S:no neecl to bum- up-yo)ir strength when you're Ciomg

~:rour own Cooking. It~fukes_energYt20cook-food, b~t it ought
to be ~t ecergy; -llO~ !'UI1UlIl energy. ~_ " _ _

, -Get a New :Perfection=:.the. Long ~lue C1}ifilneySU,,'e.; If tiiakes
you milItICss. of~your ow::''ldtdIen=~?t ~e ~~e of a_s,ove.
No soot, fio odors, no constant lussmg.r ytslbIe flame ihaf stays -
put-ih~ diJferejit <;.11~ook~.:to~e. In.~~~ than 2,500,000 ho~es. _

Come il1' and see thJ; TeveI:SJ"le reseYVOlr,a~.newana excIUSl~e-",
feature that makes- the fie,! Perfectron b.ettef than ever

o
before.

- - Purchase Your- Oil Stove.
KOW ";"hl1e ve still bave - a stock..

= J

-Lawn

North"ille, Miclligan .

-Ryder's
SPECIAL SATURDAY 23rd
5 lOs. SUGAR ------------------------ 41c.

1Th 2 oz· Can Faultle'ss Tomatoes, 20c.
1 Th Can Del Monte Beans, Extr.1=Quality, __ 7c.-
2 5-cent Bars Remmers"Floating Soap ..__~_ 5c.
lOc. Can Immense Value Baking Powder, 7c.
5c Can Immense V;alue Baking Powder ---- 3c.
Large Bottle Williams Salad Dressing, 19c.

CALL AND SEE US.

-c. E. RYDER, N9rthville.



L~T..nUOPER TO, PROVE-
HIS- FAJI]OUS THEOR.IES

Renowfled Lecturer and SCientist~Will Prove Famous
Health Theories -:-lVlan 1~rhoElectrified L---arger Cities
to-Give People of-This 'Sec~on Benefits. of Study -and
~ledici~- ManyThous'iuds~reJJenefitted. -

,,

Canadian rarmers
Profit From Wheat=

METZ
CARS SGar;;

The wars devastation of
EurLpean. cropS' has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from: the American Conti.
nent. -The people of the world n:&lt
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to th<! fanner.
Canada's invitation is therefore-
e~lally attracth-e. She wants .. ~,~ ......
settl"",!! to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for them!!eIvesby
belpmg her raise immense wheat crops..

You ean get a Rmnestead of 160 acres FREE
and other lands at remarkably low pnces. DurinJt many
~earsc.."ll!liau'Whcat fields have averaged 20 buShel. to
the ""'" men}" ~~elda as high as <IS bl18lu!ls :0 th4 acre.
Wonderful e:tOpa aIao of Oa!s, Barley and FIaL

lIIIxed t~ as prntifable an lr.dustty as grain ...
!ng The exceI1eiit graaaea lull of "utnUon are the only
~~~~~~J.':n~b~acbooIa:,

Tbcre is &n e'Ztt'a. 4ema.nd tOT t&n:l. laool' to 1"e'P1acethema.n, YOU'Dt meu who tUt.TOToluDt.eel'ed tot tJ:Ie wa.r. Tho

~~:nW~t£"o~Wi:~~~::s~~£~~~~~J~~
l"a1l""&7 mtea to Supt. <»t Imm.Igi&UCIlJ QUa.wa,. C&na4&,. or

M. V. MaclNNI!S
176 Je1fenoll Ave•• Delrill"l. Mlcb.

Canadian Gov0rnrn~nt Ag..nt

L. Y"Ju.-Baston lotor Salts Co.
88 Jeff ve. STATE DISTRIBUToRS Detroit

W ITE FOR CAT! OC D.

\

::~:~~~"~~-~::~;;o"~&'Y\~~~":r1~
,>-,..... ....f '<- - ..... -'- ,- ~-.-,/ "

JlfTClI", FRID:(V. JuNf; 22d9!7.IiORT!IfILLil.
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Willing to Try It.-
-"The:man wl!(\ has a great deal ot-

-(!loney is ~eldoii:l.satisfied," .remarked
the- cOl1lmpnPIace-phllosop!>er,_ •

"ThaLmny !2e trUf1;' replied the citi·
zen toiler, "but quit~ oiten he IS merl!-"
Iy dIh"~atJstled\\ith his servants, or lIls
motor cars or his game-.Elf gol!;. and I
belle've I could stllnd that so,t of dIs-
coutent for awhile." ~

....l~

:- I

--:!'

Pr"sldent of American League· Not
Pleased That Red Sox Have Not

Fallen -Into LIne.

PreSident Ban JOlmS£1O Is heart and I
soul tor the mIlItary <drillIng which
seven of his clabs took up thls spring,
and~ls not pleased over the fact that
the. Red Sox didn't drilL He thinks
the mllitaiy traIning has helped the
llentljlI't chlmces of the WhIte Sox, giv-
ing them a dignity, sense Qf responsl.
blJlty and ambition which they did not
have before, and which, With their
baseball skIll, has made a better ball
team of them, ~

PARENTS
who love to gratify
children's desire for
the same articles of
food and drink that
81'own·ups use. find

~ugh J:nnlngs Ph:ks Up Bill Fuer.
born, St. Louis Boy, Attend;nc

Northwestern University.

INSTANT
POSTUM

just the thing.
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witlf-the fingeis ~
S~ys_Corns lift Quf

\¥itno~t~Any pain
-.- '" -:::...~ ;I" ••• '!

. Sor.e l;Q.rDS,~ilrd 'cornS; soft corns or. I·
any Jdnd of a !lorn can- slfortly be I
llfte~l right out -with the fingers if you
wllHlpply 3m the ~orn it.few _drops of I
treez.!m~.says -a, Cinelnilati "aUthorIty. r

-At11tt]if ~st ~OO-CnIt get a sms.Jfbot-
_ . t!e of f!"p.~o~e at ~ i!.-rug~!£r_e,w~ch

will positively rid one's feet of every
corn, or- callus Without 'pliin 0'; sore-

. nes!! or the danger oLlfrteetlo.t ,
- oThls Dl}W drug fs"ah.ether compound.-
aM dnes the-·fuomentTf 1s-llpPlied and
does. !lot lnfiame or e-ren lrr1tate the

~s1UroUndl.ng-sk§.~Tnsf:-:tll1nli, y~
can :ijft oir your corns and ~alluses 1
-now-Without 11 bIt of p.nIn or soren~s.
.II your 'druggIst hasn't freezone he can .-

. ~Si~ get ii.small pottle f!)r-you .from t
• hl~ w.!l21esaleI!J:Ugj1()us:--~v.

_ The :Desi",ed'Effect. FO.

"':Ma~saIl r I sho is in a phudlcJ,..,.~
mufit, .snh,¥ "ihined Brother 'Slemoot.

-''lrull <!hnd~en "has done' got de
')numpS,.,and got 'em so now'ful porn·
P!1USdnt. yo' •kin her 'em Cla'r acrost·
.~e street. ~And.J wisht -you'd .please-
g1mme 'b_out hdel' doll~, sl, fo bUY"l
some medlctne for 'em. When all de1Jl
eight' cluld'en glts mumpin' at onCe.- ,
de$?iind-'" ,,-' = . -
• "Psbaw 1 y()~ c'lin'! bear the mumps:
Slewfoot, =:rou are an iibominable •
li~!" - ~,r.::~ : ~ - ,.,. ,..

~ '~assah! :-=Alid won't yo' please.-
~!C dat ]1affer, dollah for b~m' dp-
most 'bom'able 1,al;. ~o' nas met fus

~-brfght-ma=tJO, sah11Jh·,awl,=Haw!
haw 1'~jUdge. "~~~~~--

How Money Gets Into Circulation.
Money is sent from treasury to sub-

-treasuries and from these It Is distrib-
uted to banks. It Is draWl}out of banks
to be used in payment of wages, sal-
aries or exchange and thus gets Into
clrculation.

THE WORLD'S FIRST BILLIONAIRE~~ ~
An ojwortunity to ahare in the busincss

that made the world'a fut blliionaire i.l
Gffered=to the .mall inv .. tor. lUll particu·

"'lara will be flil'll1Shedabsolutely free and
without obligation -to anyone who mll sel:':!
a postal card to The SecuritiesFumnce and
Investment Co.. 329 Foster BId"., Denver,
Colo.-Adv.-----

Doe8n't Like I.ap Dogs.
"What is your husband's pet aver-

sion?"
"An aversfon to pets."

Old false Teeth Bought
Broken or in any eondili ..n. We pay up to>
$5.00 a ""t, accoraina to -roe. Ma1I at
o~':e and eet o\ir olb,r. 'If ~.

J"eree be'1iftectivaly tri:mlnecl will ret-"m ~tb. -
with .e:.r.~ IDome.tic: Suppl)' CiltotII~""', r.:.:

w. N. Uy DETROIT. NO. 25-'017.
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Art; o~ PerfumIng.
Two 01' three tiny balls of cotton

wool S1\r1nkled wIth the desired per-
fume. nnd "oncelllcd ill the hem ot the
gnrment; s!t>eplngin' II -caP. the crOW'll

of which Is a sachet; sprinkling the
bearts of llrtitlclal flowers upon Ii hat;
keeping g)oves and vells in bo:<:esbe-
tween sheet.~ of blotting powder satu-
rated freshly every few days-these
are the means by whleh II. refined wom-
an .81lnounds herself wlth an intangi-
ble perfume thllt is always de1llthttuJ.
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"DoansSavedMy.Lifi' ,
"I Had Given Up Hope" Says nr:

Dent, "But Doan's"iidney pills..
Cured life Permanently." > "

"My kJ.dney tro;;:l.le h~ witJf~b-a'c1t-
ache, Vwu1cb ~(jn:
abo~ a. -year/' tmys
W:. R.· .Dent, 2213
Reynol<ls Street,
BrW1.>-IDck, Ga. "My
back 'gGt 8(L1 was at
tun ... unable to sleep,
even in,a chalr. O~
ten the 'PaID bent me

.double. 1: would be
prostrated. and J;Ome-
one would have to -
IO-o~ .me ~ Uflc acid
got into -my blood.
and 1.began:to break

-> ~ n-t _out. This gQt. So bad
.J went: -to a bO'fPltal foi trewiient. I
stayed th€re_three_1DoDths,~but sot but
little betti'r. Dropsy set in and 1 btoat-
ed Ull1;U-nearly half again :rii}' SlZe. My
knees were 80 swollen the flesh bUret in
slTIJ's~-I.lav_1;he~e P"J"!ting,and. ~U8t

- 1 about-'~le to catch -my breath. -r1li1d
five doctors' each one Bald~t was im,-
possible- for me to lr"e.' -- "

"1 hadn't ta:ken Doan'. Kidney .Pills
long llefore I began -to feel better:- -I
kept On and waa soon-able to "gl't uP:
Th'" SWelling graduallv went '!1Y"y and
",hen I .had used eleven bous- I was
completely cu~d. 1 n~ve never had, ..
bIt of tioublp slnce. I -owe Ins life and

_[ my, heldth to Doon's K.tdDei-Pms."

l n' ~Oe~DoA~'~4Nt»':SS~:::~~Y-i -- -P-rL-LS'

I;J;-:uRNP~qBUFFALO. No Y<, -~- ~:1
-; 1
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Cotintless Women .
find~ ~~

'Nature's aidio-~eiter lIealih

PJYELOPIIG
~ tfd RoLL 10*

_ BLACKS~=Ar------
The High Cost of living,

and How to Reduce It
A ~~d.ica1 way. e8.S1ly open "0 Mery consumer:

JUST WHAT YOU "!.ANT. ~eulars l'Rlm,
Address, WM. T. LOVE. LOMAX. 1UJN0IS
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The ~~~~1L"!!:~b~ecord. I No~ws.', JSTATE FAIR G~l)UNDS . -f. ININA 'OAY 'cRfFFIN'
l<'EALPRIxTlXG.CO - Born to: Mr. -and Mrs. Charles U11NID MlM'IlTATI-ON! - j_' '. 'CONTRALTO., ,

- 0 . -rasa, Sunday, a son. lWLR \lULU, Y I /_
P. S. NEAL, __ .= :- • WIler. - - .".. • .' .. " IY-Ooallnsfl'ruhco'Jlt'eiOm"S.altn.2..d GoaC,hin~,:r w. PERE:I:'S, Manager. - -, d d' ht ,~ -- . " , . . _ ' ..' .
..:..-. •. .MrS:-?b"de. l'utJlam an aug er, BEBG :MADETo PRODUCE.~-DER I .

, , :'.1ar"ie ana Mrs. Frank Chapman -" • j -. .;C '. -'-_ _~'- _ '

An Independent Newspaper pUD-' ",' D t t :'.Ionday -- DIRECTIO~ OF 'n:S-A-GER G. W. B ' - cL:::! _
l1al1ed every }!'riday-mOrn~ by the were.1n e 1'01 -' I DICKISSOS. oys- _ [_STATE OF WCHIGAN, County;ot:
.Neal Pr1nting Co., at 1'0rthvllle, Mich· - ::-. , I . .:. . , .. Wayne, .5S,_ At a sessiolL~t the Pro-
ican, and entered at .tJle Korthville I Jay;Hazen had ,the II'-'Sfortune toI --:- '.: ' bate Courf. fot: said eoun.tv of:Wayn.e,

" poit-01lice as Second-Class matter:". lose two <;>fhis 1I0rses ~onday morn- / - , - '.'. .' . ' C' L--0 T H I N "0" held 'at the Probate CGurt room, m
. , {'1ni. The s.econd one fell dell.d whjle Acting ~n conform,ty With t~e1 ' _ • • l the (,lty of Detroit, on the- twenty-

, 'NORTHVILLE, :l.iicH., J'V':\E 22, 1917. bemg u~ed to draw away the bod;y-movement m Mlc.h.lgan. for enlarg"d .' ~elghth day ol.'MaY in the yea!: one'
, " of t~e other', "'h',ch had dIed.aft'll' a crops and ....th~ tlllmg: of more acres, thoin;iind nine hundred and seventeen.

II , 1 f - • , - ... -, ,present. HENRY S. HUL.BERT~-' - - rew hours" sicknes~. ' ru.W. DlCikinson,genera manage!.o I $ "'" _
:BffiD.KILL:".RSWATCH.!'D. _/ - _. ''the MIChigan St:ate Fair, 15, tU}'nmg 'MI:'-N'S $18 SUITS ~OR 15 Judge of Probate. "-:-.
'It w<;lUld~ee.!"-~POSSlble t~t any A"le-tter to~the-Record from Q R. e';ery~,a"ailable acre in the.Jair ' .,., . . - , 1~d~k~~~~r.UTi71e:ar:~ ()f; _

·intelH~cntPerson.couldfaHtoTe-a['ze .TaylOr iormerlY of-Xq,vi, now .of gr.ou~jlsin!.oa_l'Ugefafm..from:Whichl B·o~s',S·-e 00 '5:1 I ITS $375 -,Ajf-instrument'in wrltingJ!~ort-
T 11b h t d i 00. nd t bles ' I t:j;I. 'u _ ., - • ing to be the,last W1!l~~d t:stameiit··the ~conomlCvalue o~ LJ~rds,after all Wa~llula. Fla. furnishes some m- 'IVI e ar~~ e . e .. a _ v:ge a l -. -"S - 0 lof said -aece.a.sed _liavmg- lieen de- •

th ' tatlo~ on that S;bJect b".-th<l tBr.estmg -tacts concerqm~ tli~, ag- for use durIDg the_'~alr:. - ASide from! BOYS' $4 50 SUITS' 3 5 1 livered into this court ~~r probate.'
ll' ag. _' ricu1tural m'!!th6ds there 1lom't" of actIvely· partIclpatI~g m the .blgger . ~. _,' .• _ _ J It- is Ol:dE;fed,.tha~ :,-the twe.nt:Y.

pUb!'c press for year-s},ast or that ;'hlch fe co~iise. HB statee that Ifarms movement" the State_Fair thIS- . - - '1 ~iglith - i!lly of JUne ne:rt,,,,at ~ ten.

anyone coulClavo,d knowmg tllat t'he 'thev are well' and .contented, with year is ofl:ermg specllu prenllums to p" REYDL',' thee =' T~-al-Io'r' a~·p~rio'~in~tfeda~.lem..'::pr;oS.~n~gr~Sna~l.OilO:mitsrtEasrOumO'~een~t.~-lnlling of=brrd; IS Illegal a:Id PJIn:sh- th~ southern ~vme, t;,:,t they areJ5Ech·gan f~rme~$-w~o..grow:.'th~best: '. >' _. ~~

bl b:lt b ~ It ~ re""rted that, now- enJovina the -melon -cr0J! waaon 1 fi\ e acres {)fpotatoes;:.com alld beans.! -, 'I . And ,t 's further. oruered, -that aa e " Re, u. < ," .. y 1" " , ---'" I - ~. . . - - I hed thr' . t loads of WhIChtrmt .are going to I The Fll;Ir has two teams of hor£e~' ~ . copy of :thi~ order be pub IS -:e _
even In our ",.l1age- tnere "Rrema ure ,. - - d 0 - tli 1 d S~ - THVILLE MICHIGAN"" succeS~lTe ~weeks previous -to SaId-~' " "aste, ,rhollgh,sellmg at 3 or4- cevts 1eng":¥e m pr<fnlI:ng e SOl an ~ - - NOR . - . . . K - hvill '
:;lienwho ha,~ ooastec: thll! they ",ere! for 81cll .as' would bring 35, or '40 j of th~ 1~8 acres m _the. grounds has ' ,. . • Itime' of hearmg" m the , ort e-.
goingteopen~rontheb1rds\Yhen centS here. Thenrs:csoid;:howevei, bClehlll.antea,. Ev~ihespacew1th~ •• ~- ' - ~_ ' ~ - -~ _ . _' ' :. '1~1~~g~n::JPc~~ti~t;~~~Cir- _

' --their cherries, and tltller small frUlts broug'ht-~$1 each, .Beans~d cIt_jlme half:mll,;;:a<:e -tra<;,k"lit not !''' I - - -.' ItA true copy), "-,

shall'begia to ~nll"n. Fortunately, fCUmbers we:e a -good crop _":,,,d ,;,eglectea. .h!,: wl~1contam a}e~- -' < G.Y'.C'" l_-O~~_·-NE . _- ALB- ~E~R-THEW".:.\'RFL~J'_T;,HULB,dgeofE~;oiPate.--=• '. 1 h kn 'brought vQod'p'rlces som" producers able garden that wlll be . m LUllj . .u.'.there -are llient-v o. peop e w 0 ow <> , _', • ~ = _ .
. . , makmg $1,000 an acre on the latter. growth \\,!'eIJctq.e flur opens on-Augllst ". 4g~47.,,' Regist~": 0

tha.:- the d.estr~ctlO': of even -one!When-"these7 crops are' nearly readyl-S1, an,d ,,--houldp~ove an: attractive I . - 0 ~ d "-STATE OF l\fiCHIGAN. --In th.e~
~;,6tected b!rd mea~'a 105,sOf,many Jor pickmJ:"'corn is Plante~ on.the sight to. th.ose sitting,Jii ~e g~ana Have :Your Buildmg~ In~ure<l~agai!lst Win C1rcuit Court;forthe CQUntt:Q!Waynti•
.dollars to some far!'!er or gardener. ·same'groU!ld.' 'l'!Ie' corn lSC-,nowJllstreld Opposite. - ';:'... =" '. .. ' S~orms, ¥rthe - -Illi Chancery. No. 56092..

ana that tlle insect pests that mal.." to 10 feet: higli. , 'Th~ raIny S€ason1~-=BeSldes.the "!egetable :ra9:' twel.v~ . ~Sta:te- _ I' u<>=tu a' I,' :C'y'c I0n~e I-n "s·~..O{)~.~~ IPAnn;~t-"-ar:s~~:'~'~k",.Pdve~e~n~"d~anjf·t.;...> __ - >."-eternal Yigilan.';-etlI<z J'"ice of any IS, no,,:: on :,-nd wsr1r is 's1agk llntll acres have. been pl."':,ted=.;vh~t :u:d.,.. . UW1 L' _ • •

, - z-:C, -, ;Z Au!tUst'and, September, whet: beans ~e acres m rye. .A.<Luall~ty ot-.fue<j; At a session of Said court lIelc18.t
enccess 'In ralsmg--rr.Ult«lecreaseever. -. - b 'Ill - b'l ted .for ille stock on the grounds during Ith~c'our' t,ho"~se"',; the Cl't:Y'c! ~.~~ - - -- andcucurn ers\\ ~gaIn e-d'an '__ .'"'-. . -" c.".J{ ~ __ -- -. r - - -.,-- _ _ _ ... 'U ~ _ ,~

Wll-:r" thatlnrii lIfe_mcre,:scs: T~ese al&o egg plant, pepp<)l'~' and ,Irish ~he f,,:u:.IS~o .bem~ gr,?Wllehmm~t'~ . • ,- ~ OF LAPE~-R,MICH~_ _~ _ ' . on. the 13th day of June, U17, _
:POOple"!e _zeal~-us lil watcllmg, fer potatoes. _ ~ _ ." ~ _ ~g the ,IllWe,SSlty°E:cg~In;}nto <fu~ • AUTHORI~D/ J\fA~ 19, -1897, ;ro -TRA.."\7SACTB1:;SL":ESS' .:: cu~:~~;~.RON. ~EO~_P:C,?.ep.:..Cir- ,"
violations' oCthe law againsJ; bird - -~ - openfllarket and,,-b~g such-:p~iW~" ~ _ THRonGHOtlT THE STATE' - _.It appearing to~the said court from

-. "rt such son- 1!.?TIST' :l'HUB,cli ~OTES. .. leis mr belief,_~nd:.the ll'OLIcy0.[, _ . "" ~. ,~ - ',' • > affida-nt,on filelethat defendant, A.nna
· ",!,rder. a~d. l!Xeready,to repo - _- -(Bv W. H Hutton, Pastor.}' the State Farr dIrectors, that eYery: • -F R ~T • P-h - stailk', is not ~esid~,f • - ~ '-
t~ ~the stat? autliOrIt:~.~ Also, our . '..ATey~u cOD).m~to" hear ~ Wm.. F. clfuen J3. ~ this country _shOUld~ or at~s; nrite oJ: one- ' I hut i~ ac ~e,!il!e,!;;,!'f:'the S Q! l':!«;.w,
Boy Scouts liT-e supposeU to be on Jhe Ste, enS','Y.• J\I. C. A. SecreUL."Y,Cana- I something<toward, heIp1ng out iii this - " ," , -;;. - • B K-E'R- _r ;}:'Ork.,,·en D19tiQn. 1)!? • 1r!P!l~, GEORGE -~.' ..A,' :: -. -' l'~-;,,'~=eY f6!"_~1&~tllf;-1t-~~eJ:e<\'-alert for such VIolations, and It IS d~arr ArmY, "who IS .speaking every ~merge~cy." . "Saia ¥r, Dlj::kinSOL.~ r==l.', that ,said"defendattt-;-Center. her~&p-::
no'ped they WIll not fall to report am' night this we,:k.at 8;. o'clock and SIm~ '::ManY'tlf us are too old t~ tak" up '. ~ pearance_1n the aoove""ntltled ~use-

-" - ". S d t h tli:in . =-'. LOCAL.REPBESE:~TATIYE--:.>' -~ -- l'Yithintlireemo!!.ths,i'ro.mtbe'd~te.octhev may know "f 'Thp five do-11;'rday-morn~g also li;h~)' £venm~_a :"ms, !>Ut ~ere J're many ~t er- gs Ph'o"'ne"g,.,.,~J ,- . " ',-"'Tort-hville.-Mich. this or~er or the_lJiU -(If compliWlt
,- '. _ 'C ~ 8-:.1.-5_ .Everybody come and brmg we can do~to lielp tne cause and we _ ' q 0- ." . ~, "'_
;!ine that the kIHmg Ofe.-en,one n,bm everybody Great mspiratlOn and ar;e·n9w'concentratinlt our efforts tn ", ~ '~.c; , '_, ' _ iC~t:~~~~beAn~ltn 'ii~~~
Or othep protected bird 'entail;; woiild sPl~ltual u.phft in his Gospel sermons. that end. elf we raise 80 acres or _ = dered, =that" Ii: C9-PYof this or.der be

im:, a hundlccd tImes the" quantity (if . - more obfood stuff 'on the Stat~ FaIr l' "-" : ~~~~~~~~e-O;~:-kSea~b, ::e~o~~~ .
~Derr~es or che;"ie§. 'h" bird could Sabhatlkschool a~ 11 30.-;;,=;': D,,'grounds ~e arli' simply helping. Qutlll HILLS' BOO.5' M.EAT °MARKET RecQr.d, a<!1ewsnaper ~blished ana

pOSDbh destro' m a "I.ole season. Flmt. Supenntendel)t " - b~ not gomg mto the ope~ market to ~ " = circulated in this county.
.. "-. rObtam our supplIee" . 'TS ALL KINDS I GEORGE P. CODD,

Fr~@lten_"t~em.,:::::~~OU "111 but ~IL Y P ~e::u:ot:~tl I::r':~:c:a~ ~ .. Our ag~,cultur ..~ _,,-fforts on .the ;:; ~!!OIGE M~A OF_. ' _ _ Iy,,=true -COpy).;: ,c~rcu~t J~~ _
~ """""-,to VL U~QM .. ",_,n_ ,_=s--<:>fyou~ 1~ ~- :lIr g" F-airgrO¥~ds are gomg fa ser~e anoth'II' Poultr~ and OystersJn Season. JOID< D. LEsNAU, =' ,

state and natIOn by takmg the 1I,es .0.0 I - _' '" er purpose toward. 1)1omotillg foo~ • . . __ _' , " - 47-]" ""Deputy Clerk. _ ~
of lhese lIttle ben1ilf~ctorsof mankmd :\hd."eek pra)er senices Thursday produchon;.for w,!'are gOlDg

o
to exhiblt{ AlSo Highe~LMarket :Prices Paid _ "

.= , ~ - ' Mme oLour produce as an example of "-, For All Kinds _of Live St6CL co. HrC~HET.sTDJ.Ro_Sn_f)DL. LS,
:- ~Ite,enUlgs . "hat can bc grown 0" an acre of State - - A' S'QTVTARE D-EAL TO ALL, ,,- _ ~ ~u~ ~ ~It 1S said that Charlle Chapl,n IS, ' - " '. " _' ~ ~I I Aak D ,_ ....

• 1. ~ Bnsmes::. and-.Co,enant meetIng June FaIr ground~ ThIS IDdY eventually • .,.:: e,.3ee.terl;''::-t)r:({B:'' W
gomg to "ar Th1" W1.1 be sad.news 28 !Ii connectIOn w!tu mid-week beeOlne a permanent 'feature .of the= 109:Main Street. l'hone 43). NOItTHYn.LE I _ l:J!k.I~!}::~~ "r~:J'i~~ ~ .
fo hl~ thousanas_of :dO:llre~S-b~t I~pra)el' Ser\lCe fairandourexpenence in c~ndu~tlng-"i::;:;;;;::;::;;:~::;:;::;:::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;~~;~~ - ~ f~1~T:r~ili~:-:a:

~ there are also ot.hers - 'T'ltese "Ill _ - thIS :::::experrmenteM farm "\\1J.l be~ln-1 - - .. ,.earsJcnownasBest.Safest.A1~dPh'-

cOl!sole them.s-l;I\CS'WIth the fact t1Jat=\' A \ e.: ;I"-,:,,m,",lcomp to all these ,aluabl~" 0- IT PAYS TO ADYERTIS~ IN THE =RECO:RDWANT COLU1lI:NS-. _ SDLDBYDRlJ,lifilSTSEVERrWHE!lf
in (lli. case an ,"-tilIng .s1.lould happen ser~ces _ _ _

EDl'CATIO~ A~D P ATRIOTIS)L '0 •to~u~)%~~h~~~~ ,Fum~g~n~~ . ~~~~~~to~q_ ~~~~~' - ~ ~ ~~

I.n_ fUms- IDl'Car}j secur~ "Ill "\,ear j _ l ~ -

I R L b h IS In Harpe, Pl.13-SIgned llY Presuf"ut H'!rry B .
ou·t. _:\ I" lie ang ec ar Hutchms, of the. UmverSlty of )\bch'- ~ Ihosp,tal

As "e~ aU' confiU0ntly e"pected. _ ,gan. 's bemg g,ven Wide spread clr·, 1- ,fl~s A'1allDe,,'\\'I\.om"as in Detroit culatlO'l' , :;, -. MlChlgallo-lUtedright up In t!1e fro'lt Tuesday After the war- 's over, th.e world
. rank . .hOUIm the registratIOn busmess _', "ill. f~ce t1;e etupendous task of r,e-,

and 10 the LIberty Loan ')u.bbCllptlO~ KatherIne Goe-rs "as on the SIck constructIon and reorganIzatIOn
as-well as in the number of ,oluut-eers lI"t !-as! "eek Prmc1ples "Inch have therefore gov-

- erned w,ll not be- suffiCient to meet-l• In. C~\ J 1-\\ d.r bmes ~lle arso had an 'Ir, and >Irs -arm Qhears spent, , " ,,~ new demands 'J;rained constructive
, enVIable record Rah for- good old lSaturday "ith 1II Sul](o"skl. ability wiiL-be~eoededas never beforil~

lIhch ' , _- It has alwavs been true that tramed
. 1frs "\\',llIam. Ba;e moved to her II::Itelhgence-ISnt=cessary for teh solu-

· Speakmg of .. note-" ntmg." Lncle home seuth of town. Tuesday tlon oi large problems Th,s _"Ill
...:Sam?s mtern&l- and also InfernaI~ Gradfuitfo::l e"\.~cises took place h~ emphatIcally sa In the futurew Our

foes eYldently belle"l..-elh~t as \\ltness- Tuesday e\eOlog In the town hall co~monwealth m3::!0taIos the UItiver~ ~
that bogus one lately sent to Jallan = _ _ slty of Michigan, the MIch,gan Agri-

h i - " b • The "\7ew Idea Crochet clUb met j.cultual C011eg<>an'il the College ofm the ope 0 star-DUg1.1lIllg~ ed, ~Bn _ ~ _
- _. .J With :lfr5. Elton Randall Wednesday Mines ~ order to gL,e genE;Tal.techm'

· th,,~1:; S au.d tne lIttle brow men Of]afternoon. ~ ~ cal and professional education to
Eastern _",-Sla ~ _ :.-. -young men and young women wno

• - ~- - :Miss Geraldine Everett~ of South- nust. in theIr future careers, assume.
It·s a sure thmg no" -~-days Iha~ field Vlsitell relatIves In town 'Friday the burdens and resp@slbllit,es of

,. uneasy lIes _the head tfiat wears a'\ and Saturday. ' cltlzenshlp. It 's not Gnly a rare-
crown." But who would "ant to ,- . -.grtumtYcbut a patriotic duty ~s
sleep in an ornament of tIiat kmd, Mrs, Bert Clark 0' Xortb~lle .IS In well for them to take advantage of

town carm~ for her aunt. MISSXa'!cy what the state oJIers, in the way of
anyway. 0 Burton. who IS 111 ' preparation for tile activities of life

UT' --W7h-:--' - - "- and for pubHc responsibilities.,n'llOm lSpermgs, Mrs Power of Pleasant Lake is Ie' ~d' . t
. - ---" -, the guest o~ her SIster-in-law. Mrs.' n ms wor, crls~s =ome mu.s

Mrs. J. L Calkins was In Pontiac IFlorence Bachelor this week. Ishoulder the rdle, others must pro-
Wednesday' , duce food, whIle of:!iers must be able

- Miss raa Steel;;: aceo~llllled by to ~ke -charge' of COILstructiveenter:-.
:aernard KItson and tall~-,IYwere III her neice. Miss Dorothy Wixoll:', and prises." We, therefore, urg'E, TIll0E'

MIlford Tue~day. _ fdenCl, Miss PhylliS Conroy. attended Ithe y~ung people of ,the :tate. w~o
. ~ - . the Field Day -,exercises, loday (Fri- Igra<l"l~te from ~hj: high Schools thIS

· Mrs""Rena Sh,rt:.l:ff of Bear .Lake ~s day). ;: • year, that all who do not enter di-
the guest of her nelce here thIS weeK. ~ _ rectlv and actively into nlilitary ser.

- Horace- Durham, l;:dward Brown, vice contmue their education either at
Alec Kay and Wife, and Mrs. C. S. David. Prindle and Geo. P. Conroy the University, the Agricultural COI-

Mlidiso.u, Yis1ted the latter's Sister, motored to Pontiac Tuesday evening lege. the College of Mines. or some
Mrs. J. Shannon, -Sunday. and attended a meeting of the D. U. other Figher institution of learning
- .Raymond Abra';;;; and family and R. Umon. . t wh",r~they may secure training which;r: H. Abr,sms and wife were Whit- Will enable them. to meet the emer-

D....n.m-{;. AUTOLIGHTS gencies' of a nearby tomorrow.more lake visitors Sunday. . "'LI1U,' '" • I - ,
".... There are a lot of apparent idiots I '

1\!rs. H. A. Smlth and seli, Yaiig'1:n, ~rivi:ug 5.:ltomo1aes at night ""tUheP~!'- W. C-. T. U. ~OTES. -
and the Misses Belford and Gibson sist- in yelling to every person they {By Press 'Correspondent.)
were at YpSilanti Monday. meet .. dnn your lights." Of course I A~ our June meetil'g, held Monday ,

- it makes a plle of difference whether June 18, at' the home of the Misses
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Congdon of or _not a light -is dimmed when the IL- and L Pratt, a. -good degree of

near Sonth Lyon viSIted theIr son, othcl' fellow gets up near enough to interest was manifested, questions of
Fred and famIly, ~turday~ tell YOUabout it. As a'matter of fact importance discnssed and intere%ting

:Mrs.Glenn !Congdon.:Mrs.T. Sutton more accidents occur from shutting off panel's read. c :rh~ present outlook
and l\lrs. Tiffin are all quite ill- or diIDllling heE-dlIghts. lIfany cars was callvassed =d plans for future
the latter's recovery is very doubteful. are now equipped with Warner INnz and more effectiVilw~rk along, prohl-

_ which give off no glare and which do bition lines formulated,· to thQ end
N, l:;chemerhorn and family left not have to he dimmed at all. as thcy that national Ilrohibition shall lae

Wednesday for a visit at Evert. comply with the state law -and also brought to pass and "King Alco~ol"
They were accompanied by Harold with all police regulations. Once in Ino longer 1:iJld. protection under the

, and Ward 'Mowrey, who Will visit a while ;<n- ignorant driver will even 1stars and stripes.
their ..?rand-par-ents at Sears. yen at a Warner Lenz light, apparent· .The nett meeting will be heB July

_ - iy not knnwing the difference between 2, place not •yet determined. A
Mrs. J. G. l\I dlson an(1 daughter, ,a glare light and one tbat has no patriotic program 1s being prepared.

Dorothy, and grands en, GillUan glare. Eeverybody invited. Come and
Perry, went to Dearborn Saturday. .____ help us to have a good tlme, and.
Mrs. Madison and grandson returned I' Fallure. . thereby contribute to the cause of pro-
Sunday evening, and Dorothy re- Fi\ijl,U:eJ,lI 89metimes the result ot Ihibitlon, liMrty and indep~ndence.
roained for a twc weeks' visit With swtlpplng 'What we ba'l"e for what we Lend a hand, to help drive the demon
her ;;is{Qr anQ family. W!Dt. rllm from the land. Come. i1--------------- .1

-'

c-Spedal Bargains
. --IN--=-

·'Men'.s~and

, r

Hear Vel Hear Ve! "'A~r Yel..~... .
Announcement of Our Annual.

July CI~aran<ceSa~e
AT

Detroit's Smartest ~ShoppingPI~ce

)

.,222 ..228 WOODW~RD AVE. ~

, Owing to bad weather, busi_oesshas ·been a ~trifIe
backward. and our stocks are -heavy-heavier than
ever before: We will therefore offer some radical
t:eductions during this sale in Suits, Coats, Dresses,o
Skirts, Blouses, Infants' and Children's ,Weating Ap- .
pare~ Negligees, UndermusIins, Knit Underwear,. CGr-
sets, Linens,' Beddings, Towelings, HosierY~ Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Embroideries, V~ilings,Laces,.

~Needlework, Leather Goods, Toilet Articles, Pictures,
and uGifts Arfistic."

If you are /interested in any of the above men.
tioned" items you will find our Personal Service De-·
partment rea~y to .serve you in any .way. Write~
mentioning items you are interested iIi, and our corp,
of expert shoppers' .will do your bidding. '

~,

See Our Advertisement Next Week
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~~ ~~
TH'i ii:COR~'~" .N~)ETHV1L!-E,~!nCH~ ~RIDil, ~ it, 181Z'.

" '"PRO~ESSIO~At.~~S~ :,~', NorthVille Ne~l~ts._. I k.M. VanTa8SenhasbeenafBattlel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~htf-o.4 __ ""''''.4 __ ~''''.4 __ ~~"4"_~.!
. Creek th~ "week, attending tha" stateDR. T,. H: iIDmER, HOMEOPATHf\). •

" P.ltJ'Sician..ADd 8urgeo;a 01llce"DUt Chau~uq,:a time wIll soon be here. G, A. R. conventi~!l..
-1....r west of l'..rk> lioue on Mainat1'eet. • - "
-~- hourtll'OOto3:00 ind 6:00,to 8.00 "Glorious Fourth" a week froD;!.next

• m. ".T4!lephone. - , We~nesda,y." _

DR. T. B. ·HENRY. PHYSICIAN AND . >' "- - "-

SUrs,etln. 01llce in La»ham State L. W. Simmons"is able' to lfe auf on
8atlk BiiUdlng, eorenr J\IaiD.:'andCen- the street,aglun, after an Il1D~s of
tel: streets •. O!&eehoUl's: 8:00 to many WeeKS.
':08 a. m. and 1:00 to 2:30 p. m. and
':00 to 7:30 D. m. Ph,one No.1.

."

•• •• ••

Your banking business
given care~l a~tention.

Our desire is to !le of
servi_~eto you. _

-
L.A.PHAM STATE: SAVINGS BAl'i.K ,.

North..ille-, Michigan .

..... ••

6:: _

--.......-------,

PO.R&) -·AGI;NOY
• •NOltTHvILLE, MICHIGAN.

Ford Touring Cars $360
Ford Runabouts,=_~ $345
Ford Chassis, 2. $325

r

,.

Fhg Day, June 14, "as observed
WIth speCIal services at Oakwood
c~metery and decorating gnrves of
d!'ceased members.

- ;'he 34tl1annlO:H~nventi:'~ Depart: I
m"l't of 1I1Ich'galLW.·R. C. is in ses-
SIon at Battle Creek fins \"eek.
Corps ~o. 225 of ))"orthville, will be
represented by ~s. WinlfreiL Ses-
SIOnsand Mrs ELla,VanTassel,

Th$,12th r§gllf"r meeting or Allen
111. :Harmon W. R C. ~o 225,:will
be held in Scott's - hall "Wednesday
eV=ing, Jnne 27. Can to order at

Evemng WllrsJ:;ip at 7 ("clock. 7 :30. "
Sermon-subject: "The Whatsoever
Brand of-Faith." STATEliEST OF THE- SECRETARY

OF W.ilt,-
Village~Pfesident ffigh has. a plan

whereby the town wHl own its build-
ing and at no cost to the "taX1lay-er!'-
The Masonic hall can be had~tor $500
and the entire .sum will be paid by
" fool auto drivers!' At the last meet-
mg of the council Judge Burt turned
in $220 in fines coiIected by enforce-
ment of our laws.-RedfOrd Record. =

Prayer service on 'l'hursday even- The cav.aJ.ry,engineers, coast artil-
ing at 7 o'clock. lery, signal corps and qnartermaster

C!lrp~of t1',eregular army have already
been brought to war strength.

4:>,000recrnl.ts are needed at once
to comj;'lete'ten new regiments of in-
fantry and field artillery.

25,000.additional recruits are de--
SIred at the earliest practicable ,date
to fill vacancies in order that the war

morn- Istrength of 300,000men may he maiD.,
talned. '

Facilities are in readins:,s filr plac- I
ing these 70,600 men under proper 1
training.

.Any-delay i.., obtaining this number
will necessarily cause the loss of in-
.aluable time.

It IS the earnest de1ire of the War
Department th..t 70,000- single men
between the ages -of 13 and 40, who
nave no dependents .anc who are 110t

engaged in professions, business, or
trades vitaiIy necessary to the llrose-
caution of tlIe war be- enlisted in the
regular army before the 30th of June,
1917. l\"'EWTO~ D. BLAKE,

Secretary vf Wa!'.

D~TROIT NEWS ADS. The Lois Gircle will hold a picnic
at the home of Mrs, D. P. Yerke~iln
Tuesday afternDon, June '26, at 3:00
o'clock..Detroit N ew:$ Lir.er Ads

received- at the Northville
Record Office. A representative of the State BAPTIST" CHITRCH ~TES.

Library at Lansing recently 'Visited,the
10'~1.1 Ladies' Library and compli- Regular preaching service,
mented the as~ociation very highly on ing and evening.
fue quantity, quaiity and COndltiCnof .
the books, the attractiveness of the 0 Sunday s<::oholwill convene at 11:30

rooms and the successful business Ladies' aid m~tfug at Mrs. Albert
methods pursued by the t':ustees in Vradenburg's Wednesday - Jun~e '7

-:!!:=============== I the conducting ~d maintenance of All are cordially invited.' ~ .= such an inStitutioIi without official
.. I' [!""Sistaneetram state or townshIp.

"',.... J _.. :.~'-"I During the "xcavations for improve-
- - ment of the municipal spring on the

i Fishery I'oad, some interesting finds

Iwere ~ade recently. Thil entire
, I skeleton of a deer was uncovjlrlld, also

L>::....:._---'::...;.--=""-....:..:::.._-""=::':--"'.:-! a white oak log 18 inenes in dia.n:!.eter,
toe wood as perfectly preserved a,.. if
it had lain there but' a season. As it The Sunday school will meet at
was found three feet hefow the surface 11:30.
the tree must have fallen t!rere a great
many years ago, since soils of that
kind a!'e of very slow !ocnation; als~
it is some generations since deer were
'Wont to lOaIn over our surrounding
hHIs and drink from the liv1ng-springs :Mid-weekservice 'nIursday evening
that now furnish water for our village. at 7: 30.

• 0

CLEANING & PRESSING
SA.T!§FACTIO:N GUAlUNTEED.

WORK CALLED FOR & DEi.IvERED
CHARLES FREYDL

NORTHVILLE, :MICHIGAN.

~I;ETHODIST ClIURClI NOTEs"
(By the Paster.)

The pal3tOI'"'Willllreacn both morn~
ing and evening. Sermon topic for
the mornmg service will be" The
sower and the seed." In the evening
the theme will be "'Why he failed."

THE NEW $100,000 WAYNE
MINERAI. BAlli HOnSE

DETROIT (1.;r~"f~,.)MICH.

WANTED-Reliable girl for general
housework. Permanent place and good
salary tor: right person. References
required. Applyto Mr. Weitmlan, at
Weitmlan's grocery. .

l)lsmat.
"Elatory is lnterestir.g." rema-rkeda

CHlUSTUN SCIENCE ~OCIETY. llttle beglnner the other dRY."bu;; I
'Christian Sclellce semce In the think: it \8 very sad, "father. Do you

Ladles Library Sunday mQrnIng at know everybody I've studied aboot yet I!. ~ ....
10:45 o'clock. Tlms died." .. -

SOTICE.
You can pay your taxes at the

Xorthville State Savings bank up to
August 1st without the extra percent
being added. H. .E. 'rAFT,
4Sw2c. Village -Treasurer.

The Epworth Leagu~ sern.~~ at 6
Q'cloch; will be led by .Mr~ Edward
Bogart. 1'.11 young people invited.

~plf= .r~=f%1~'i~~,rr
~euma.tiSm ~lood b1sorders. Nervous
'Troubles.. D~ Consopati.on. cte. T-be
Satpho ..Sahne water 1S Dot excel1edIn tberapeu-
'DC value by any spr..ng in Amenca -or Euro~

WAYNE HOT£L hND GARDENS
In =600. Del,ghtfully1='00 00 mer
froot. ac!J=t to D. & C.Nav. <"0'0 WhaIf ...
Coolestspot io D""o;... EUl"C= plan. $1.00rrR.cl>.~i?ollo F. H. Hayes, AlI!t. MIlT'

. IT'S-
- .GxFORU

'J;'IME!

~I!
Styleful

.and ~
Beautiful. - 0

~TARK BROTHERS
THE SB"OEMEN •

5rAl...E:Y
BRAND

Yore "len.!JUl

!"fore breadUi

Hore W-OQl

Hore wear

~e .kind
.x0/{ h-avl!!

.;lb.Tay-:S

~'orn

For Sale by

\VM. GORTON
Northville, Michigan.
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NORTJlVILLE, )nCB" FRIDAY. JUNE ti, 1917.

WEB OF STEEL This- IS.8 Thrillinft Story
ofAmerican Life as Strong,
Courageous Men Live It

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY and CYRUSTOWNSEND BRADY, -Jr:
Author and Cler~an - Civil Enlllnecr . .

CHAPTE~ XVIIJ.
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THE, R~~!.IR»":· -NORTlmLLE, ~ "'" o<""C>.~ -

'~rrc~ FRIDAY: ~E 22. 1917. '-o~ n!l~blng SasSOOIl,whllel'ie}:ould!'e. ~ken b1m to Sl.!lepTCat, 'where he '-1"found_'h~ U:1<:la-Duke.n~ G~e "'~60 'W J'(JJ(onm
~ NA

N- f' ~ fO]U1ft;,~os~nted' st~ongl~....- ''\'!len 10ng5.": ,- - ' ing in front,at too fireplace-in the ll""~ , Cl --

. 0
-_'-._~'.De li!Pai;!:!'persisted) Lefever,_]1~ed, , "B~t.; Henry, su"pose-ft, • 1)1$ room. _The two :appeared from - I::::; "

_ co~~ed _to Bob S~ott that when th~ ~~"l'li~;e ~OUldn'thave been any 'sup- thell: roalipex:to,have ~een in a heated CABIN~'
_ generli!'~llllge" g?t "e~d)' li~ -:o.uld po~e.~ _. dtScusslon, one !hat ]lad stopped sud- ' -;; - -

l:ntch Sassoon hI1p-llelf. • ' _< 'Suppose /:be oth!!I'llhad come." denly on her appellfniice. "Both rooked -', '-MUSIC MO'U N'lAi N _~e Sp~in w~e~ tor Nan's 'Sake,l[jl' "Wit:h."oneJItie,_he.re, 'it man could at Nan. The expression;on their face8 -

, _ '

_

_

. ,'_ well, as hIfl own, to-see what couldrbe stand oft a reglment. •. Nan, do you .forewarned Mr. She threw her qmrt ~d~l~~:~ ~: c~~J;,!~:l,~''';'~o~~,
dOnefO pac1iy hel' un~le and hIs, rela' knJiw, you tit iJito my arro as if you on_ the table, dt-ew- of!'..,ber ,riding ".

r
fives so that a wedge might -be drrven were made fOr it?" , , gloves, and began to unpin her' hat. fO"-OO,n the depths of .the thought.
~ b!,!rn-eenthefu ,and their not?ri~us His courage was contagions. When but she knew a stonn,was tmpendin~ Of ",bat shalt:a. man be pr<rodif he ~

:1lY,
O,- f[rc-9-t:'R'11' .• ' S~_'- d-rmdt\-..' . hbenk~ath~thaelnd,Sassoo:,-<:brth°ughtitt

O he had med her with fresh l!Uporfu, Gale had been made for a long time Ste~e~~~Udo,f hlS frleiids?-Rebeft L,
v _ 00.'::" _ r consent,;.O,n. 15po n '. nit1es he ,unplnn~ h.,. felt 'hat and to know that he _w.asan unwelcome

h0J!e.ver"he w;"~ not qUlte jOl~-fll.ClJ!'lheld it out of reach wlillft he kIssea v;slfor, and Nan's greeting of him-was SUMMERY DISHES.AutOO ref U/h; ••' "'-..:.n. ~en,~ugh_to ~e. hIs frJ,en~ into b1s Iand toyed with and disarranged" .he~ the me"..!!stcontemptuous nog, . ''Well,
_ .: :' vir \::iJ YYjQsperll\q "QIlllU\,. -.: __ ;o'!1ld~ncl!.:.:'__;':" ?' :::._~;-~~h':.U".,In reve,nge,~E\: ,s~al:ched·f;.Om uncle,'" sh~ said, ,glancing, at Duke,' -T-J:l<>r,Usfio more dellclons dessert

___ CO>"""' ....... p ~"<.""""~.sa><9" ",De-Sp~?}iery_a lover l!:sh~ wa~ rll1S :;>~ket hIs Uttle black mem95-an- "rD! !Ste agnln. Have you had sup- than a s!lIlp1elayer of cake filled with
~ ,.:_ _ a 1ight~" staY"il,,,no~e()1ji. his courting dum book,und some lett~ an9 read. pe':,?o f '" • -,,, - w hip P e d - cream

, ' ,l5e.cause-",clrc~Stm1ces. "pu~ < Music ?r pi'e.t.endedt<;l!cll.d-themt and s~; -Duke al~JlYs' sJ:lOkecuitly; tonight- wlilch :::hll5 been,
NAN AND ,DE SPAIN,-TAKE WILD CHANCES OF BBNG moUD.~ benyeen ~ and hIs -lUis- ;lOg her op,Porluiilty'she broke_from hIs hea>'"yvoice ,,:as-as sharp as an sweetened with a -I
'.CAUG-HT IN- THEIR.-- CL::;NDE~TINE LOUE-M'ACK'INGft~ND tress. _.oAD-dNan, 'after- she had:' ollce hlIn afui r.an wIth thE!utlIlost"fteetness aX. "Been late a good deal la1:ely_" half cupfUl - of ~~"'.~ v " ~u...-reJ).dere~as-.J:!othIngbellln~ in the up into the rocks. ' __. ~' "'. ,,' 'Nan lnld her'hnt on the table, ann. s t 1:a 'IV be r rl e s. '_ _ _. / I~ea.. slie illlh,:sltatingly toolf:t? ar~ -In t,,·o minutes tiley had forgottelO g~<;.ing comp?sedly fro.:n o~e -snspi- crushed m.th a cup. • ,i

THE GIRL fINAl-1-Y-GETS. INTO .TROUBLE range her me.etlrigsw:ltb. De Spalll. He the episode almost as ,completely ~s ClOUSface to the (,ther, put her hands ful of sugar .-or- f, _,. _ Ifonn~ m..her, once her girlish,.,t1m~dity-If it n~.er had beel!. 'But wilen .!hey tp to afrange her hair. "I'm going to 1e s s, ,depend!ng ,
T!:iROUGH SASSO ON'S SPYING _ w~ overcome and a' woman s ~onfi. left fof .home-they agreed ,they would try to do j)ette,:" I'll go and get my upon the aCld.1ts01

"- c _~~ ,."'-'_ dence.-%adreplaced it,1l. disregard of, -not meet there agnln; "Theyknew that supper if you'~e:had Y01!rs:~_-She t~e be'rrles. '
, co~quencesJ so far as fuelr ?WXl plans Sassoon, like. a jJl.Ckal~~ou~d sur~y, started ~o.:w_ard~e dlill!,u~room. -, Snow Balls.-Tnke a third of a cup-

;;_ " _ Henry- <Ie-SpiUn, ,general manager ~f tlul. stagecoach llne._runni;:'~~ '!.ere- conCerIil'd; tilat sometimes took came back, .an~ more than o,nse, until "Hold :on!' :NailIlh~ed at Mr un- ,1'ul of I:>iitter, add a 'half cupful of
., fro~~~~I",!v~4:~Slee.P!.- Cat,..xai!I'oaa d1tlSIOl>'-to"onIn tlfe Roeki :p;w.ay ~'breat:h. :- -, 0... .:- he f~lfud out just; What that trail.l>r cle's ferocious command. She 100ked sugar and half 11 cUPful of ftour'sifted • 1

mounta1.fiS,Is f1~t1.l!.g~a_band gf ca~tle thiev~ and gunfuell living in _ .::..The"fe-7 ~~:t~er ~he_hllil.$o.fner allY subsj!qu.E:n!tr~ leadiDg.ifi~O~ at.hIm elther real1y or fell;?edly,sur- - 1Vith.a-half ctlpful of cornstarch:caiid ~!
Morgan gap, a.fertlle valle:y 20 lIl1les from Sleepy Oat l!nd D!!llr ~c1~}l02I!.e,-With~th",-nld of satte..t.ee !l.cds .mennt. The lovers'laughe~ ythe prlsed, 1}erexpresslog changing to ono three'teaspoonfuls o(bakl. oWder". 1
&iabasas, wheF

e
tlle ·conch horses are changea De"Spain has killed' :M.0r~n nn~Jlll-antlqn9.te9-sprin¥ wng~ 1a~al:s spying to-s:crn ll~d rO(leawny, of t~~lil:IOD, lmd wa.!ted for him. to tKQ,th.trds:Of c-a, cupful .of~nJik' ana: 1

two of.the ~g aft'd has been ser101lS1ywaiinded. ire and pretty Nan co ~~_ ~an r<'Joe,latel" ill 1:l1: afternoon; ,ilant~rlng, mclng and chllSlng ~ch the beateu '\-,hItes of four e' . llli3: '-1
Morgan, nl~e of the gang lea~j!r, are secretly in love} b~ !e.ar t=ouble _ over::to _~abasas.. T,he ~o tJ:!at other in the sa.d('le, as solely cODcern:d carefillly mfa, poUf' into welf-~uttef.l!d
If'they attem.pt-to marry. wo~~ nof _'bel:-restrn1ned_~a,,- lllil:<!e~ their haPJl~8S as if, there. were cups and ,steam in the oven a, haIf ' -

, _" _ _ T ' "tlleu: appointD:ienj:-1'-tthe lower . lava nothing else of moment !n the whole h' mo.·. •- . ".
,~_. __ ---"- ,c5 __ • _ ~ ~ ~ ~--=:.._~-'-'. __ 0 beilll '1lalfWllYbetween~e 'gaj'find Wills world. ,- , • .our. .<-urnOU'"ge~tly dust mth.pow-

~ ,___ _ , ' "-~.::...__!__;;.;,.,__,~,.. ::> Oalablisfus. TheSun-was .jjliiklfilb~·' -' - __ 7_ -~ •• L delC.ed§uga:~~ sen:e.
, ,CHA!'!E'!..X,VII. E ~ 1f'~ w~ ffilshe!t by the.;esult;"nut De ~d themoUntalii when 1Y!!spain gal: - CHAPT€R' x\tm. ~ : ~ r S!'rawberry- Siluce.-Mti; :,a~ -tab!e-_

~"-=-, • -!1-=- _ • ~ ~?~_'Viisnot:,tOjle~mat.ed. _-v 10i?ea:ouj:oftherOcks'asNaii'tlh.m~d '''-u _ --,. / ":: spoonful of_'?<!ftenedbutter Fith.onE!
, , ,-~.' 0 pan.ger. . '_"-,":: _s.=-, L-i'!feverC8;!U~ -t~.'.~ ,t):'e M.7 ~t:e;' .fI;om the'-troll tiIia :rode-toward 'the- -, ~ ~'-.Facin':- the Mu8ilt, -~ '_::~' c ~nd a ~ ~upfn!s of po"~:U-~d sugar,

When ~e tiptoe~ 1J;ltoh.er:.un~es gotheruncl,e,home.~'Ifenry," hiack -alid =ea-tha"h'Mt-en m-e"etlfi... fio.";"'ha-d gt 'd~ ~~--:''''-ao-th lUld:one_sIiiall box of strawberrIes, ,-
to

- t"'-'=~'-ht, ~Tii ... , .. h .... b 't ft~ ~.thLt- - _ _ __ ~ .. - '1¢' .....~ no un t"rE'su=a<~< e. - h"-d - ~
om -s:,~~g _ ~,,,:!,,-;;!!e<u::. ~" ~ ( ::.": _o~__8J}! _pE-l~ln_9I!.es, plac~: _,," .~ _- - - -- -' - danger...1ro1n-Sa..<:soon'sslis Imous'fna=1 ,va"""e .' '- - ,

the W1fl$!..=o~t\. blr~~ea~ fr~IQ; !he ,'there~ o!:: t!@.s ll,~out'yo:rr,pr~~pi= They, could: haMly' Iilip irDin -tli'iir levolence.- He returned ~eXt morii; " ,C~erry &alad.-Take a ~art ot ox

;.~: goor of ;s~~;;:~:~f~~~~~ i\;;errl;~~~~In~~:~~~~'~dli:~::~~n~'::~~ -~:;~:'~6c;:.ati:=~~t:~~~1~ ;e::a~::S~~i~a:;~e':.u:'s~~e ~' :
~~~ _~~d a~,:?~';! -=l' ~h!. y~ur !==fr!dge belt 1Vas.h~g1ng, ffes)l"Jglak!, ftY1JigWith It 1uUillker. §ief[ed.a~mee1:fngof t5'0 people=Nan le\tnce c~p.s and garnish with llll1yon- _ .lr;;~~J:e ~~~o~ 1;~':t~t';1P~ ,e D~alk-~~ S-a:abasathsfo.:.n:o ~~= f;ardl.ilarger than, if po§tl;.ge iUiir aiiothe=<tuQhe ~as stimulatecl1:o nlU_sedressmg Wl1'!J"na5t~E-~ leaves •
...._;. 'f- /th t' ~..__':.=., _~.,_, :vt~th on w. e. lllb"-~1lS atm?rn- ~ Wtpf th<rfleCkS'1>fdust ffb1il 1i:~-1l1s ~es and~'!afs open 'for fur~ ann ;bltlssO~ for,.garmsh. ,: ~ -_I
~ 0 _ ose, ense; .Lt=U.w..momen.., lng-wi your: belt nOOen on: Y-ou ,- ,~,__ ¢ th -~ dl-- ~ - ' CIl' d p.'" I P =!J:ak -:'0 ~that Mil ,pledged her fo her love.r-. ~Ol.afiS --uputit fi b f':-"'-":-j _ _Che.~, w1ille,De _ ~~ _s~(fi-er~e~_Jlfore.over~-contil1u- ~_e,.,.y an ~ne,;ppe- le.~ - e,.a 0 1
Wh n t:le,anileties (if 'her ~itU!itl&ii '" r.J:3- 0. ~ 0t!' YOg<:=~ ,s,oc,<vered'.!hemwi :Ing::ease.JIi)j."ern~ ea~ other~U1lil.e- caJr'lJr eq~~ ~atts oj' fresh-;YI.?eappie
ov.:wlltfunOO-her-~they -would agalD. if~t~ B.~~t~ b~~ ~~.10 ~o~;,. '~~te ~ee!ln~. Lookliig ~e~eiJ.'by-gosple ~()s, gtlldunllY ren- and £h:rn,gs, s'reeten, add IDe j1p-ce ,
:J1iidagain, -ilheteit herself in the iu5:ns dC:iatrsu Wid: YO~ ;;:n ~~~~~ pil0 eJl~~_other'~ -e~:s, l1nd= _, i1~.:e'!_th~'lov~ ~essclfuti01lSin their of a ~11'0J! .and.u.:e cas_filling w!th=ille'" , v"~

,~ of tbL'Jstrange resolute man whom all th n1n '-..T R .1 ' .thelr eager~e~Srta1klfig at ?nce, they arrangemeQts. - , - l follomng _c:ust
. " =, _ _, _ e eve g. ~'o, enry, t wasn t-not 1 d __ ir" - - 1 t hiding 'd· D - ~ P st W th 0\'- 0'1 m.4_herownhated.anawhojfislfekn~wshe 'wgen I loo1l:ed.-Don't tell me-silch e _.':'"'e .-u~rses n2 _ ,an Slit e SPlllnf,'!atur.nITy: reckless,~had , a _ry lIve .I.- ...""e a_cup-,

already lQved beyond ill power to put th!figs, necanse---l don't, !dow.~ Where down tq -:!rY .!o teIt ill that had hap- won!n Nan a girl llardly more con- ful ,and a half vf flour, a '!u.!U'terQf a
away. In her he&rt;she. had tried this was the bl'lt when you fo.&fit?" _: pened s!nce thelr purting. =Wars and cetned. .SeIE-t:,eUlii!:t.1>oth-of 1;h~, t:easPQOnfUl~of sal~cand a 'tuart~r. of
more- than 2U

c
e-she,knew she rould "Some dIstance fr 'th t, J h rumors of wa!'S, feuds and rnldings,- and instlfictively vigilant, tliey spent a ,cupfUl o~ olIve 6U. eM!>:: as '},Scfilll._

not, woUl" no~ ever~ do -It, or even I- admIt that. ru "e1l0me coa 0 n. fights and pursults, were no .more to so milch time together that Scott and Such a crust i$ m11cllmore ~slIv>di'
''''' .. , ,'" ~. you: Bome one- th th- - b <. .- -' • -trY-"tO dd'lt, agaIm"_ ' ~ had moved th belt It' - t h I em an f~ aUes,-ll.<the '1g00ds. All Lefever, who, before a fortmght had gested than thlit madl' of lard. I

She.re~icedin hislov~. She ~ted. 1 left !to I w~ hU~~ ~oor=o:~1L:t'.at=I1!atterea. to thaitr-=slt~g ,or, "!'asSced:after_Dlllt,:'s:'r!'tnrnhome, §~~ Rasln Sauce fOI,lee Cream.~Boll a
When he spoke sfu! be1leven this,iii~ "odeIh~ll.1i(lI cwi't.tellyou justwhere- I!~g-tugethe:._and absorbeil,dn the ihised ,that De S~aIn must p~ catty- - fUWI!!'$.~~·~~.retsi~s '"ill!\- wo cup-
whom no one ar011l1,.<l.)1er woUI,! be- r foilna-it." --' - path:i.£f t!l;e long:cold ~.£lcan1cstream illg on some Qort~!l.il'\o~t1n~ , ,ful~ of "!yateruntil sort. Rub the ~-

_ lieve; 8.I1d she, who never had -beUeveG.0 Lefever never bitted llll eyela~h. "I burleu in the oshlftlrig san~ Of ~~ .fm hplting tow~d th! gap,'oniy ques- in"!_through a_ colande,:.-: ,Cook the
= w!l.llot ofher :;JI1En avo,wed; and"'\~'hOdce- knoW'you Cl11l't,"Henry. -Because yOIL d'."'Sert~~s: th~t" th~ shonld. cla.BP"ti~n;d~~omhJ1:=~Ould -be b,:fore ·.you Cowardl" She Crlecf. 'r:uslii J..1q~orWlth two cupfl;i.s~of SUo,

teste4. thel.t - aVQwlils, believed De won't. That ScotCh llyorid McAl.llin:each offiE!!"s~CUngmglilinds,-:Usteneach. sometllJiig happeni!G, ani! only hoped ak Sm h d!d 0 't!tan' gt::rfor three Dllnutes, add the misln
Spain, aD.dsecretly, gilIlt1ly,,gIJwed"ln knows a few thin"" too that he won't to the otffiWs answering votC!!, l~ok t, would not- be, in their own word, SPle ~ 'grilce t:h- I ~~o mllforts,,-h p~ulpand Iihalf-cuPIul of.chopped wnl-

'_ _ " ~ d ~ .,-" unrestrnln d Int- ch ttJ. ' - - I t. I th in' g are an y a er .L,an eu er -every word of hiS devotion an ten.. All 1. want to say is you can _ e 0 ea_ 0 er s e.yes.- nn.peasag t ~1lS 'not eirs _any b 11ttl "Wh d 1, nut meats. Sen e ice-cold on choco-
breati1ed fnlnt in its ev~ caress. 't:rn¥ that man t9c;.far~ R~'!; got all - Th~y_n;'et ~in bOlli_"the!ava bedsr:; ~e to a~Onlsh De-_Spnln, nor to :n~7es,,,a e. at 0 you WI1I1 late lce cream. ~~-

Night coUldhardly come fliSt euougll, my recent snlarY. Every time Jeftr!es he up~er lay_ between the gap alid ~og the- mov£lments Qf so capable a "Wh d!il, - thl lift 'l" Fondant DIpped - Strawberrles.--
after the neXt lolig day. .A. hundred raIses my' pay that ha1isi?awed horse- town~more tlfim once. And one. d.ay friend, even when hIs slifety was con- "0 eret C~o;:- go " sfi emooned These <1ellclonsconfectlons'selt for a
times dnr1ng lIlaC day sne reminded. doct'or reduces it Just so muCha month. came. a !!cnre, They_we£'e sitting on <:erned,so long as he pre~eh!:d to keep luno:;'':tt 0 a !lsns, S e R!lSwer, daUar a pound llnd mllYbe made very
herself, wUle the slow, majestic sun AJ:idhe does It wIth one pae-itof :fifty- a"litU'l ledge well up in the -rocks hIs own_ ~unsel-there- are 'Umits. "\Vh ,!' ~ t th?" cheaply It!; home_ Prep,,>:,..,the fond-
shone slmn}t;rIDg'on" the..-liotAesert. two small cards :{hnt you could stick ,where De Spnln conld overlook Jhe wlt!J..1nw1llch no .man welcomes unln' o'! you mee ere. Duke's ant h\" b.;[lm~ sugar and "ater 'to- ~_ ~,tr-'l t de t; d ~ _"••_." d 1 " D tone snapped withe lUlger. He was - -'
that sh~ had proro1sedto s~ell!out Into intQ'YQnrvest pocket." , w. , ens. an _ WI'S n}! were t"-"'!Ug nte alosst@ce. -An..., e-,Spaln, 1n rk1n hI ,gether Wlth a httle cream of tartar
the gronnds0the ro1nlJ.tedarkness feli- _ "McA1plnhaSell.?wlfeand chudren to l!bOllt u bungalo"," some aay to be In his long and f:-eiju-;lntrides, his pro- Wi) g mself. into n fury, "!futNan or a Iablosnoonfil). of corn ;slrup to

_ ed' , 81 O·~ he th rid! ~ t d b C di'" ' saw ,1t must be faced. "The same 'he wQC!ldbe ~nltlng. A bundr ~ times snpport," suggested De SP8l1l. i'epy ......~ n ey saw men ng trac e a seuces, in uerence to th.. eo 1 _,,, k-eep the SIrup from sugarlUg. Meit
In. tlle long nftemooJl Nan looked inf':. I ''Dou't tbjpko"f6r-a 1ll0mem: he does from the west town:d CalabllSas.There details of bilsiness and careless humor, p~"p ,e!I usually -meet ~hY. the fO!ldaIlt o.er hot "ater nnd -dLl)
the cloudless western sky and wiffi it," returoed ,:Lefever vehemently. ':1 we,:e,~ee in the Pa:.ty, oue lagging had evidently pnssed with1n~ these .Q1C! you me;,f Henry de Spain tllere the bernes Into it, draInIng the'; on-
puny, "a.ger hl1Ildsw<!..uldblLve pushed supp,?rt hIs wife aI!d chlldren myself." ',:ell Depind. The two ~e,: leiiding, J1Ill1tS. - ~ this aftern~oIl: c • waxed pape>. ,'These- dcl1N"",, candles
the lagglng orb, on-its course that she !'You sho~dn't play cards, JulW." "Nnn nnd De Spnln made ~ut to 1Je What was ~ge tra1llc to hiIno com- Nnn looked. squ!U"!l)'at her couslu mUs't I)e eaten the snme day~' they
might sooner give heI'llelf into the ''Uc was by playing cards fuat I 10- Gnle Mqrgan and Page. ~ey aaw the pared to t4e sunshill'" on Nan's "Jilllr; nnd retl'rnl'd his trlumphant ..:>:pres- '1in spoll.
lU"IllSw.h,ere'ahl)felt her place EOSure, cated Sassoon, just the same. A llttle man:"cq!illngon behlnil stop his horse what -attraction haa .schedules to offer SLOndeoanes befO~~T 6~,e turned 11er =-", ::
her h<lnorsafe, her helplessness ~ pro- .game with your friend Bull Page,-bY lInd lean forwar~. hi!, head "bent over, agll.1nst-a pi!)ment Of her eyes, what eyes ou l1e~,uncle;" J.'lo, ehe snld-col- or all earthly- mil"'c fhat WhIch
teeted, .herSelf so loved._, - the way. And !!!iy, that man blew th7 tra!L He was ro:amlnlng the sand IpleasLig connection (-aUld,there be lie- le:~edlY. Wby?' ;; reaches ra.rthest fnto hea-en, Is the

_ How her chee)gl burned after supper roto Calabasas one day here lately and hBlted qU1ta a rolnnte tC' study tween bad""!?rderwheels and her ~w "See 111manywhere else? ,beating of a truly lovIng-hean.-H. W.
when ehe asked her uncle for-leave to with a twen~d",)llar bUl; it's a fact. sllmethIng. Both =;mew what he was laugh1 "" 0 No:,I diu not. ~t do :you menn' Beecher.
I'ost It letter downtowp 1 ""Rowbreath- NOw, where do you suppo,*, he g;:it_ studying-the ltoofprlnts of Nan's J The two felt they must meet to dis- What, d~anded hIs ul!!ce with spirit, 'Flow TO
l~ with apprehension she halted as twenty dollars In one bill? I know 1 pony"heading toward the lava. NilnJ cuss their constant perplexities and ":I0 ;rou want to know? What -ar~ you ELIMINATE KITCHEN
De Spain stepped from the shad!.'w of ' shr'!nK back and with De Spain moved the problJms of'their difficult slEua- trying to find ouU'" WASTE~.
the trees llnd drew her importftnately I " a little to where they could oWllJchthe J tion; but when' t:l!:ey reached their 'buke tnrned !n his rage on Gale-I --
beneath them for the kiss t:!lnt had ~ "\ lntrn,der without bejng seen: Nan: tI-ystlrig,lllaces, the!"ewasmore-of gay- "Therel You hear that-what have The appalmg figures of $700.000,000
burned 011her tronbled-llps aU dayl ! whIspered 1lI'llt: "It's Sassnon.ft De ety than gravity, more of nonchalance yog got to say now?" he demandlK1 worth of waste 1Il food stares us In the _

_ _ ~=~_~Uke=ktlowlD!r-hls_caresses ,L, ....... Spll.1nnodded. "'Wha~ shall we do?" than concern, more of looking into with !1!llibnslve oath. ' 1i f~ce neal'ly e:<-ery dlly,
were all .her o'lVn-kIl.lw1ng she coUld - ' _ hr~nth<'d NIlJ:l--- ' _~ch other's,hearts than looking iuto Gale jumped forward, hi:! finger No few nOr any grou.pof
At an 1nlltaDt- call torth enough to IIIf "Nothing yet," returne!! her lover, ~e troUblesome~futnre.-~~~ .lli:~=td"nn ..Look..h--".re_do....YO!l.I women can remedy this·

~ lIm!>ther her-she tyI1lIu11zed_hIs1m- watch!ng the horseman, whose, eyes was hri:'diy an invltlrig spot within iIeny you are meeting HenlY de spain) ""'!.....!'E.L..lt-_mu§Lb~ con-
'llOItun1ng, and l1ke a lovely, mIser. I were st1ll fixed on the pony'-s trnll, mIies of Mus\c monntaln that on!! or all over the desert? l:ou met hlrol ~ certed effort ot nrrge

~ hoerded ller respoIlll1venessnnderc:almo j _ but who was now less thgn a half- the other of the two had not walted down the Sleepy Oat fml1 near Black !it numbei's- in -each 'com-
_eye and laconic wh1£qlerscuntU, when' , ln1le away and r1d1ngstrnlght toward nesr. Cap, didn't you?" ' mUnit~ ~~ ..~~
llhe ,did give back h1JJdlRger.ne~ she them. '_ .There were; of come. disappo1l!t· Nan stood with h~ b~ck agftlnst the' Wastes are so many
made hIs senses reeL De SpnJn, hIs eyes 1)11the danger ments, but th<!J,"~were only a t~wfnll· end of the table wh"re he.. uncl'e"Sfirst that It- is possible to

How d.~Y she :astened to every and hIs hand Wd 'behln!l Nan'll wilij,t, ures In their m:rangements. The ditfi= Vlords hnd stopped-fier, and she looked :ention only the most glanng ones.•
word he let fall in his outponrlng of led J:he waY', guardedly i!oWll to cnlties of tbe:.~ fell chIefiy on Nan. s~dewtse tQward her cousin. In her ,nn

y
of these no. doubt each reader-=.

devotion; how sravely' she put up her where thelr horses stood. Niin, need, flow she overcame them was a source ri.ilswerhe heard liS much eontemp.tu wIll refuse to admit are foundln her
Iumd to res.tratn hIs lllIsy intrns1on, ing no 1nstrnctloas for tlie emergency, of ll?1'rlse to De Spa!iJ.,who marveled Ii. girl's voice co!!ld con"ey to a- 1'& kitchen, ~but perrraps some equnlly as
Illld ask~ tt he knew that no mllll In took the .lln~ of th.!ll10rSes, and De at hero innocent re5lllID"C"in .ascaping jeJ::tedlover. "So you've turned sneak ~ bad h,a.!e not be= mentlOneg...
the world, least of till her. tler~e and S.pnln, standing beslde~ own horse, the demw:\daat hoIIte and mn1dng her Gale roared a string of bad words. I We waste carloads of food In pre-
burly cousin, had ever touched her lips reached his right hand <!l'er In front way, dl;lsPltean array of 'Obstacles, to "You hire th!l.t coyote Sassoon tt 'p~ng more t!!.an1s

needed ~d not In-
unfll. he h!mself torc~ a kiss on them of the pommel and, regarding Sm;s!10nhIs distl!Ilt lmpatlence. , spy "tor you, do you1" demagded NlUl telllgently malUng over. <hshes. ¥"l!cq,e-~
the night before. "And now'" She all the whIle, drew hIs "'.fie slowly ~dwlty between Mus\c mOlll1tal!1C<J~lly.', "Ar.en't you prond of yom o,\,erdishes a:e never'lngp,ly gratlfytiig
liid her face alO'S!a8this ~oulder. "011, from its scabbard. The blood tied and SlJ,lepy Cat a low-lyIng wall,-of manly relation, nncle?'~ Duke- WWIand lt is ,:,-uCllwiser to have no left-
Henry, how ,1 love you' rm so N<II1'scheeks. She said nothing. With- lava rock, in part. sand-covered and 1n choklng wIth rage. He tried to spen1l o.ers to, dlspose of or make more ex-
as]1amedI coul&1't tell you tf It weren't out looldng at her, De Spnln drew her part exposed, parallela and sometimes to.her,lmt he conIc!not form.hIs worn. p~n~l.e by the' addition of cosily fOGd
mght; TIl_~ever look yon !n the face 01Yll-r1fie from her hOI'lle'sside, ~assed crosses the princlpal trail. This undti- "What Is it you want to kIlQw,unclel to util:.ze the leftover,
again in the dsyt!riie." it into her hlU!d, and, moving over in. lating ..ridge was a: favorite with De wpether it Is- true that I meet Hen!"} Th"e !'verollge womall allover the

And whel:l.he told her how little he front of the hol'Sp.5,laid :h1s left hand Spain and Nan, because they oonld do Spnln? It Is. I do m£'et bini. and country is willmg t9 conforfu to the re-
b1roself had hn<fto do with, and .howl' -reassuringly on her' wnlst again. At ride in: and ouf of hIding places with> we're engaged 1:0be married when you quest.!o have but three courses at din-
little he sew about girls, e\'eIl.fi'om that moment, little knowing "hat eyes out more th.'1n Just leaving the trail gI,,~ us permission, Uncle Duke-nnd Iner eve!! when entertain!ng. Little
boyhood, how she felgned not to be- _ . wer'! on hIro In. the black fragments itself. To the west of this ridge, and not till then." - _ _, ',dabs of food served in eIght or ten
Ue?e, and belleved h1lIl still, They ahead, Sassi)C'nlooked np. Then be commnnd1ng it, rose rather roore than ''There you have 1.t" cried Gale. -courses -eIther means a vast amonnt
were two Children rn!sed !n tile llll1gtc "Whero Was the Belt When YOIlFound rode more slowly forward. The color a II,llleaway the cone called Bl!lck Cap, ''There's -the story. I 4;old you l!<l. ot waste or, fuUy as imp'lrtallt, a human
of l1ll hour to the 8UpreroQhelght of It?" returned ~to Nan's ehe!!ks. ''Do you "Suppo"e," snld Nan one afternoon, rv.e known it for a ~rek, 1 tell vou-~ I engine clogged by too much fo~l to dls-
ute and dizZy -together on 1ts sumro1t. want me to use tbls?" she murmured looking frolJ:1De Spain'S side toward ~an's face set. "Not only," contlnnoo pose of, causing dis!!ase and often siJ.d-

"I don't see how you can care for had-,it two houl'S after he got there, indicatlrig the :rlfle. the mountilllS, ,"soml'One should be her cousIn jeeringly, '"meeting that-" den death.
me, Henry. 011, I mean it," she pro-- ll.nd then in tifte!!n minutes ilia. "Certainly !lot.· nnt if the others spyIng on us from Bfack Csp i" She Almost before the vile eplthet that _Eat from meat., suet nnd drippings, "-
tested, holding her head resolutely up. blamed" bullwhacker you pay thIrtY- turn I;ll~, I may need'lt. Stay right polnted"to the soiltnry rock. fo.llowed had reached her ears, NIlD fat frone:soups are wllstefully thrown,

two a week to took It away from me.''You know w.howe are, aW43_of!there But 1 got Sassoon spotted. And'where here Wlth the horseli. He wllilose the "If anyone has been, Nan, with a caught np the whip. Before he could away and fre.-shlard, 91ls and fnts aUl
In the. monnt:ll1n.a.~Everyone hates us. d~ YOllsuppose Spilt-llps Is this min. traU in a IDroute now. When, hll good gless he must' have seen e>:- escape, she cut Gale sharply across_th~ usetl for frj mg. When butter lS 40 to
r suppose they'~ plenty of reason to: lite?" renches_ the rock ru go down and changes of confidence that wonid make f!'.ce. "You coward," she cned, trem' ISO cents a pound It should not be men-
we J1ate everybody eise. And why "Morgan's gap." keep him from getting off hIs horse- him gnash his teeth. I kn9W If I ever bUng so she could not control her tioned as a frying fat even In the

:~:~'t ;,~? ~:~eb:~~:~ ::: = "QUlte so-and been there eU 'the heB:;n~~gh~;r~::t s~~~~: tnan :: c:=~~~:dt~e~eg~s h:o~g~o~:: ~~~:~e .: Y~:a~~~~~~"~.:~:~~~:I~o:e;~E'~b~l'toll~:y i;a.n~a~;t~~~ n~~
wbat..goea on in the gap. I don't want time. - Now, Bob has the old warrant knowledge, Sassoon, like 8.owolfscent~ for a hOI'lle.Nobody even hIdes nround Go to Henry de Spain's face. yoa stand the '1uste, som~oC\y Is going

~tik~C:~It~':;\:g~~:n -e:u~ :~ ~-;the, question is,- how to g~t :: d;~r:~s~~I;r1o:~~:eh~~~~: ~l:k ~:f.;e:~~~:m~ ~m~e~_~!::' s~~~~r, d~: S::a~~~~ ~~~~r;~~tK hU;~ p~~~aa~~:gOfofo~e:=:~a;"'ll~:ey'
De Spnln retiected Ii moment before f hthat day on Musle-1 couldn't belleve replyfng: "John, rd let h1Thalone jn.."'1:ront. now less than a quarter of a Bob Scott says there are dozens of er-oncle. mean a great waste; cnreless peeling

you meant it at alL And yet-rro _ mUe trom hIm, questioningly. IDs r mountnln lions -ove!" there," "I won't put It dowu," she exc1alm~ nf potatoes oft~n done In haste at.ll
• I ed for the present," he sail} at length. d""afraid lik, to try to t!lillk y~ll did. Lefever's eyes bUlged. ''Let Sassoon eyes Memed to rove inquisitively ,over I But Sassoon bad the unpleClMnt pa- "uantly. "and he will get a g~ late hour whE:ntime'ls more important

When" you lookod at me- I felt as If. alone?" • the lava pHe as If asking why a ':Mor- tience of a roountnln llon and its dog- Inshlng with It ~ he says one mc.n thlln the potato, Is anothe~ great leak
you could see right through me." gan Gap pony bad visited It. In an- ged persistence, and, hiding hImself on word about Henry de Spn1&.A which shOUld be watched. In many

Confidences never ~e to an end. ''He'll keeP"':::fora whlle, anyway:' other moment he wh<;eled hIs hors'<l Black Cap, he made certain one dey "Put down that qnirt, I tell YOll/' homes potatoes are not peeled at all,
And diplomacy came into its own al- "What do you mean;" and spurred rapidly afte£' his compan-- of what he had long been COllVlllC.<>d-thunde~ed her uncle. and everybody seems to be perfectly

most at once in De Spnln's dorts to ''1 don't want to stir things up too Ions. that Nan was meetmg De Spain. happy eating the wholesome vegetable
improve hIs relations with the lmpla- strong over that way Just at the roln- The two drew 11deep breath. De The day after sbe had centioned with all Its vegetable nclds and wn-
cable Duke. The day came when Nan's ute. John:' , Spain laughed. "What we don't know Black Cap t~ her lover, Nan rode ove.- Old Duke Morgan decides to eral saits left In it. -
unclll could be taken home. De Spnll1 ''Why not?" never hurts us:' He drew Nan to him. to Calabllsas to get a bridle mended. take matters Into hill own hands Lack of fOEethought is another
eent to h1m a sott-spoken emissary, De Spain shumed a little. "Well, Holdiul; the r1fie muzzle at arm's Gallo:;>lnghack, she encountered SliB- with De Spain. He goe'J to source of wastefulness. Plnnntng meals
Bob Scott, offering to provide a light .Te1!r1esthInks we might let thIngs re~t length as th~ butt rested on the soon just inside the gap, Nan II;) Sleepy Cat hunting the, 8tago days in advanc2 will (,Umlnate ll. lar~E!
stsge, with his compllroents, tor the till Duke Morgan and the otheI'll get ground, she looked up from the shoUI-1detested hlm that she never spoke manager--and flnds him. 1~1Iall 1eo.-pense. It oniy needs a good trial to
trip. The intractable mountnlneer. over some of thelr 8OrelleSll." der to '"blch she was drawn. "\Vhat Iwhen she could avoid it. On his part, tole! In the ncoxt Inat2llnient. t>rove the advantage.
with his retasal to accept the oUn ~ever, astonished at die inditrer-lshould yOllhave done if hE>had come1" he pretended not to see her as she 1t- ~
brmWi, "'1_ Bob out of the room. eca of D~ Spain to the opportUlq '<J:aken y<lll to the iap and then passed. Wben she reached U-.lmeshe (TO B;;; CONTJl«1J3i).) • -- ~Illt, ~l,~ ~
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eitzman's=Caffh~Gro~ergBUn at
30e_ Red Salmon 23c~-
All Jellie-~, -.3 for-.26c

-~i7es~ To~a~oes li.c'
Ml:lc~roni, p~g., 4c
10 Lbs__.H & E 87c

. '

Pet Milk_~ -- -. 13~
-: .Large,Can ..soup.- ll~

S-almgn.~·25c ~Special~ 19c
Qairy~ Buttet. lb:-, --= 43c£
~10THE~S OATS. :: ~ 9t.

at -----------~=---~---------=
]I~~~~{~~~-~~~~~~~~-==~--~-- 17 ~_

,Onto;-ns~-lb., J1c Fresl1 Strawberries
25c.Salmon, TaJI, 19j; Q~~nges, ~oz:;~
'lea Siftings, f~., 19c Best-Pork &. Beans
'~pork &,Beans~~ 13c ~Raisfns;-IJ>,
~Coc(jf:l~,pr ~4n; = 9c ,"CHEF BR:.<\.ND, (20c Value). ,

'Large Qt. Oli~es 23C Cucumbers,- ea:,-
IOc$ar4ines, 3fQr 2~c Spotless Ciean.ser.

_~~5--CENTCAN M~LASSES, -. -1-9c 6 Jor~ .=! - 25t
~ "~or -_~---:=-:.-~--"'-------------- _ ~ 25c Frutt= Cookies·, Ib, 18'"c
CEYLO~J.'Ek': - ,-:-- • ';- 39c .-

Per POllI!.d, ~-_7---~-----~-~--- .-C4-L~D}--"KISS:ES,· --", ' /,.. _ - 19c
10 CENT MUSTARD, - 9- c - ""Re-r P0:!1ll~ ".--"'--:.----~=:;;."'"=--""-.: "

'Per Jar, --=-=-=--_-----:..-=-.:..---- ~ T~CK?~~CAKE FLOTJJt: -1-1 C
40C C9ffee,~- = ~29~piiNutBUT"iii:- -;:-~-----~, ' ,-
f..Al3.GE Cl\N '!'Ol\i.-'\.TOES, '-:';",_:~17~ P~r Jar, ---.:,,------.-.::'""'"'------..:- 9c
GIN~E~ SNA.rB,o~er ~ound: =__=.: "~6c~ I ~~~:O~O" 2_ P_o~ds for -,-- __-=--~- 55c
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ALRY·
I -NO.RTHmLE'S nOpEL,DAIRY. -

I Everythlng ,in a Strictly 'Sanitary
Condition. All 1IIillr we sell is the

, pr.oduct .of our own dlliry. '" _.
our having fresh cows at all times

ot the year gives you a high stan-
dard of milk""_at all tIDles. It' fit'
worth a few cents a week to know
what you are gettlilg. .

WE AL~ AY~AIM TO PL'EASE.
- • - ~ G. C; BEN~Oj-. l'roprie!or~.

=

l6c
-1'5C"lt~~~~~
tOe
'15c ..

,. -
TBY f;l .LINEB i2f mi lU):COllD.

=~.

P " t',· .F-I - '~ t' =-7' 91;?- ' ~ W{3 DELIVER PROM-PaL Y.. - ;. ~il'eleP:i!One '-139r_'~eF ~ss_ Ol~r '1'. ." _ Speciarattefi.tion,~iven t-o SUburba~ ·Q~liv~ry. 1.Nop!h,:iIle"
- ::;.- --< - ~ -

~-~-~---":- ::.-::::.- - .,.

H 0 USE H-O L Il DR U D G.E R Y

fades to a memory wheI), you have

ehictricity'in ;rOlIT ho~e. WashU;-g

and IronLllg' becomes the easy

pleasant task of a single day.

S",'Cep~ng and Dusting are p=er-

formed_ without fatiiue ana in 3:-

quarter of the time.

cHave Electricity and have C~mfort.

o ~-
THE 'DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

STATJjlOF i\IlCHIGAN, County fif
Wayne, ss At,,- session of"the Prlb
hate Court for slIid COI!litY'of vTayne:-.
beld at the Probate Court room in
tbe e~tv of Det[OIt,on the second day
of j,Une ill the year one thousand nllle
bUJ:1drelland sevente.en .'~

PJ;esent, HENRY S HULBERT,
Judge ofk'robate " "

In the ~atfer- of the estate of
WILLIAM J, LAKi'<INU, JR., de-
ceased. " _ _ ~
- ()n- readlng and filmg the 'petitIon

1!f :!liaeLannmg praymg that admin-
Jstrapon of said estate, be g,anted to -
WIlham .;r. Lanning, Sr ~.or- some other
sUItable persou "

It Is_ord'er~di"t11atthe eleventh day
of J"ly next, 1l! ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Ea~tern Standilrd Tjme, at
saId court room be appointed fot' hear-
ing ;saul petitiop.

And It is· fUrther ordered; tIiat a
<:0.Jlyof thIS order 1,;, published three
succeSSIve week§ preyfous· ¢ to said.
tnne of hearmg. 'in the Northville
Record, a newspaper printed and cir-
culatIng in saId county ot Wayne.
(A true copy)

HENRY S. ~BERT,
, Judge ot Probate.

ERWIN_R. PALMER, ~-
~6-48 Deputy Register

j

f\"VISITORS HERE ttended~the big horse show in :Kewl~ Northville School Notes.
, _ AND ELSEWIIERE: Y~k CIty la~t week.I - - -. I The FOul?th_graaer~had-t!ie!!'picnic

I I :lIr and ::IIrs Burt -WOO<lattended, \\'ednesda:;; afternoon _
r W,ll Stewart of Detroit~spent Snn- the funeral ::..ofa broLller-1n-law, lIlr. j ,-
day.nth hrs mo1l1er,l\Irs C Ste\\art IQmrk, near Plymouth :Monday. - I The FIrst graders had their closmg

I - _<:: I . ~ warty Wednes.dayaftl'lrnoon, ~I .::IIrsFlora Carl was out fiOl:nDe- J !>Ir.-and l\1rs: Albert Fox of De~ '1 ~ . -' .

~trolf to attend tIle graduatIOn-exer- \1 trOlf "ere enf~rtallied Sunday at the I The Fifth graders had a -Plcuic at
I CISeo. 'home of Otis Tew~sbur.Yand family .xotthrop's ,Vednesday afternoon.

I. :If}'ron.Ta) lol"w-;;:;..hom,;.fr0Ill Fl,nt l\lrs ~He":'tt of -:raPle RapIds -made FI~ra l.J.!llerWil~lJegmattendlOg the
!se,eral days last "eek on acco;mt of (a brIef VlSlt'at the homeoofller frIend, ,,"ormal at Ypsl1aiitI'nexL week.

f
'llne_ss 0 r • ::IIr9f S RanilQn, the IQlddl,!lof t~'S - -

_ _. , "eek - Th~ FIt;>tgraders have Jieen drama-
·0 \\'IlI Tewk9bury of .Kmgston. Ont, I - t,zlOg-the~stonesread durlOg the year

Icalleli on hE. brother, OtIS,.one day I - i\I~ a"Q. i\Ir, AJ'tlmr and daughter "-
last week. - \'of Walled Lake "ere here to attend Ever)body IS elth~r craz; mer

1

- the W. R C benefjt show last week schOOlclOSlligor els!, they have the
M,SSKe'flteWard of DetrOlt IS tRe J "-Irs ArthUl; IS a member of the local sRr~ngfever

guest of i\!JssFlora l\!Jller for gradua- t Corps ,

~;;::;;::;;::;;::~:;;:;;~:;;;::;;::;;::~:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;::;;::~;:;;;;~ tlOU'" eel;: . I - _ Wednegday mOrJ;nng the Kmder-'" ..::::. r Robprf Lannmg, Sr, and James garten chIldren gaye -Uielr ann)lal
S-S-S-S-S-S- -S-S-S- _ _ I ::IIrs ~ J RICb.i\1and chIldren have~Dlckersotf lrave 'been ll:tteIid1Og the Mothers' party.

~ _S S-S-S-S ~S-S-::-S-S-S-S S-S-~ I returned from a three \\peb.s' stay at I state convpntlOn of the Foresters of I ;
J SPRING' CROOK DAIRY i~cooley LakE;': ., l~encaatPOntIacthl~,weeK,asrep-t •.Howard Fra~khn r~e-entered. theti D ~r lre~entatnes of court l\orthvllle,"F. orl!underg,,:rten laA l'eek_ after several

I
~ I :Ur and :Ifrs Grant G:trfield of A. Iweeks' ;;'bsence •

-l£l OUI Milk and Cream is otectheHlghe~ QuaUty and our Facilities i DetroIt "ere guests of the former·s· .-
j for Handling our DaIry Product are Seeoo.dto None I I - Th Ell . I--=---------~,---~-Db ~ -' ~ - ~ • i I parpnb Sunday ~ J\1rs James Savag-eatte1!.ded thg e 19 '~ 1 grade- WIth,the l\lisses }'tank..t. Le"is, Attorney, 621> :Moifat
, Telephone 3D9 J. G. K. SCHOOF, Propr. I ~ ,\\eddlllg of :';1rss l.!arall Hanes ot "':,:eller,Weston anll 'Barl"y WIll spend Bldg., petroit, Mich. =
S-~S-S-S-S-S-S-8--S- S-S-S-S-S-s.;-S--S-S-S-S-S-S-S ~'lrs· Walter DaVISof Plymouth was IW~ndsorto ;VIrLonsb<1ryof the "ame Fnd~y at Walled Lake ~ ~roRTGAGE S.U:E.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~, a ,-,sltor Tuesday at the home oL:llrs. placp ·Wednesday. The bnde ,s-" '" 1 • _ DefaUlt havlllg ,heen made 10. the

1Addu; ,'cKahan I's.ster-,l!l-\a" DfC!.aude:i'.Iurraynow of .he foLO\nng peopl~ from the' payment of principal and lnterest on a
I' _ I Detlolt, f.ormerl) of Salem Se, ent!, and EIghth grades have·fll>- ~~rtam. mortgage made by George P.
I :J. D Thompson ha' remrned Iroll lsued the Studebaker caFds: luleue IP~lmer and Adelalde.Palmer,l11s wife,
'D . I h b bId' W -0 ~ ~ - TI ill A.- S . RUdolphH Van1:Iartesveldtand Be!liai el~Olt \\ lere e as e~;}emp Dye .1 allen Lake Warb~s. I ~ 10, pson, ,my eSSlOns,Joe Watts, E VanHartesveldt hIS wIfe of the~~~~:""""~~~=~~==~~~~:""""~~~~~~=~~~~~~fcr'bonlG tlrr.-:e past I C}1al''les Wedow was a --PontIac VIS-: UGruuLC:i\loffi.t, Ralph Ta;'lor. ~lIzabetfi CIty ot DetrOIt; Wa)'1le county MIch-

!JiJ
- :::------ ~ I ItOl ~!onda\ IV.:::to''''alh%Uburg and Ed$ar Fre:rdf i19an, to the .:rtedford. Ln~ber Com.pany.

:IIISS:lIay1:Voodmans~~,Elghth grade I _ • ~ I '" ,a corporatIOn of Redtord, MIChIgan,
-~ t~cl.e2 m th17.Fentonschoo.s, ISh0J!1eI, Chyle, ::IIIII'erof La~'1!.g spent the' :-r. W. OR .\._ RI:SOLUTI05S. dated tee ,first day .9f Ocfuber,~19~5_

~
~~":""'!""'~ 'J-.~ /, "!~~'!'!~~if h I and recorded m the'office of the.:Reg-.... . • _ -::- '- or er summer "'VacatIOn I" eek-f:>n_d Tlerc- \j..THER.EAS The IneYlta1-1~sum- t f -) d

\
,,,,, '~ er, 0 1. ee s of Wayne county.

"- I . =- _ _ I mons has come to one of our nmgh- rhIC.h,gan,on the 22nd day of October.

I
.:lIrs E C l!Ilborn amI daughter. ~ :11= Jo,ephine-Vi'Ilson of Ypsllant, IbO~~d • 191~,!n Lj:ler7£2 of mortgages, on'I ".....u"REA.S I~ th 1 - ~4 d h -

'-"'" 1:: r. 7 h ~ ;5'" ',Adme, of Co.ld\\ater, ar!' guests at IS the guest of relMr"es here i'il'ortllVllle'"Cam,,<-' 6'S539'eJ\r,weslreDf page """, an w lch sald mortgage was
.. {i t «.....i 0 e.. l.. '" h h . _I G I ,P ,,0 oU, , of !\.. duly asslgnea. orr the 16th day' ofI t e . ome or .:"£ and :\lrs T A ar- t ~ -_., Ito pay trIbute of respect to hIS me':;'- Apql. A. D 1917 by Lhe saId mort-

\

neld -:. _ ! :lIr and ::.IIrs :yv"1 Terhune are ory; The..refo:rebe it . gagee to Joseph -Dd'avo, 'of Wyan-_ = takmg an &uto trp to Kansas. RESOLYED; 't,'lat in th,~_death_dot~, l\llCIllgan,which sald-assignmen!
l\fr. aud :lIrs. :Ii. A'AllI~on and :lIr -. I~f WIlham J ~anillng"Jr, tins C'!.mp of mortgage was recorded on April

_ _ ' )lr and l\1rs. C G. Parmalee have 'l," sustamed the loss of a worthy, l7, 1917, 10 othe records of Wayne

l
and :lIrs FranK Robm~on of DetrOItIa baby rl born Monda ill ht. Lbeloved""ndefficient ~ember, and thIS cou!'ty, J\Iljch1giln,,In libel" -sli- 01'
motored out to the Cuarle;; We2sb gl _ y g r C~l1:"n"llltyof a respected and u~eful aSSIgnment"of.morigages, o~ Pl1ge211,
farm SUllday • ' CItIZen; , and the same haVlJlgremained"unpaId, _ r J J SmIth fell Sunday and broke \_ RESpLVED :_ Tbat we tegder ou!:. fo1'a per;od of. more than thirty days

1

:11 d:l1 - E :II R ~ thIS 11lP - He IS over 80_year~ old, smc~re !"ympathy to the bereaved after it became due =i:i l"'yable the ~
.' ran. rs L _~c obe,t are I" ,;...: family, and that a copy of these reso- sald 0 aSSIgnee and hol"der of said

vlsltmg theIr daugliter, :'<lrs Barry I Dr and !>lIs. J. D. Compton were IULIOnsbe.,.presented tu them, a 'COpy m~rtgage hereby exerciSe>!his option
IWeaver and faml1y at Traverse City recent ~uests of :Mr,and :Mrs F. L Ispread UpOtlthe records of thIs C;unp glven by saId "llortgage and declares
for a few weeks T ttl 0 • -' ~ • and a copy publishM 1nthe NorthVIlle the jlrincipal sum of saId mQItgage,

•u e. Record. together With all mterest unpaid at- ~ I JOHN SCHOULTZ, . this date, to he due and payable.im-
-1'IIrsOscar SmIth an'! ~Irs Florence = l\<Ir and llrs H "R. .Russell of ROBERT L. LAJ.'\"XING, mediatelY.. -

Bachelor of Farmmgton and :11,-"Jane HIghland Park "!:lsIted.friends here I !.W. PERKINS, - There is no'v. claimed to be flue ind

I
Power of Pleasant Lake called on Mrs Sunday. I ~omIDittee.- payable on. sJl.idmorfgage fOJ:prin-

T 'J .-= ~ - cipal _and .mterest the sum ot five
,E v Tlemper Monday - \ STATE OE..MICHIG-A1\COUJ1t • ~un.dTed siXty-two and 57-1.90I lI~r. and Mrs. ~LmmetHarmon of Wayne, ss. At a seSSIOn'of the ~r~: \$5b2.57) donar~ 8:ll:dno proceeding

I
:I1,ss Olive Dixon returned- Sunday :'VlIl.ordVlslted at .he home ot Clark bate Conrt for said county of Wayne havingoeen taken m law or equity to

from Beavo;:-Dam, Wis., vihere ·she J..onesover Sunday. beld at the 'Prubate Court Room u{ 1ec~ver.'the same o.r any part thereot.

I
has beeQ.teaching m the s~ience .Ie the city ot Detroit, on theiifte~nth day ~tlce IS hereb~. glve.n tb~t by virtue

~ - MISS Grace Halverson, who has of June III the y.ear O1!.ethousand nille 0 tho: power ot sale 10 saId .ID.ortgage
Ipartm:ent of the HIgh school for the hundred and seventeen = cOl!tamed.-and 'ft.e statutes III such
'past year Ibeen atte!'dlOg school at Ypsilanti, Present-HE~~Y S. HULBERT, ca~e mad~ and provided, the under-_ _ Ihas ri!turnl'd home • "" Judge of Probate. slgne~ WIn sell at public auction to.

_ In the matter of the estate of !he hIghest bIdder at the southerly
Mrs. Ehz~ Tremper reached ~9r 80th ::.tr. and Mrs. L.'J. Haab and Mi-. JAMES GlIlSoJ';",deceased. entrance_on Con~e.ss ~treet, t? the

blrt!,day on Wednesday of thIS week. and Mrs B. E. Stanbro of Salem • On r!ladiilg and filing the petition, W:tyn~Co~nty)3uildm,g,':' t~le CItyotsw: was rememb(m:dby the W. R. C. spent 'Sunday vnth relatives here. duly verilied, .ofGeorge Gibson~admin- ~:i~~'\h:lru'Jd~u~e Mic~gc~ ~~t
ladles and other frIends WIth ilolv2rs Istrator. of said estate, praYIngthat he ICourt for the coU:...".o~ e. lrhcul}d t d be lIcensed to sell certain real estate -, ayne is e "",
an pos car .5. About 30 young ladies WIll enjoy ot said >deceased for the purpos~ t on Monday, the 6th day of August,

a basket picnic at the home of :Mrs.\ distrIbutIon. _ ~ ° 1917, at ~elve o'clock !;loon,Eas!ern
:Itrs, Addie Sltuonds of this place ,T. A.. Deveraux, Fr,day a:ternoon. It is ordered, :that th& seventeenth ~tauda..d tIme, the premlses_deSCrIbed

was hsted as one of the gnests at the day of July next at ten o'clock in th- ill said mortgage",or so much thereof_ - _ ft·'& c e as may be necessary to realize the
wedding_ofher niece, Miss Hazel Con- At-the S,Iver and Gold Medal con- o;;~~~~nia sal. our:- roo~: be ap- amount due as aforesaid, and the costs

lner to Mr. M. J. Moon of Highland test_ given last Thursday evening. ~hat all o:e~~~~g~:e~e~t~~tI:, :~~ and exp-ensesof sale~includlng the 3:t-
Park on Saturday, June 9 at the home Ra..:hel Woolley won the gold and C. estate appear before said court at said tovidrndey'fsf~e aD!ldwedby lz.w and pro-
f th J G th il t'- d It· e or m sal mortgage' als-o any

o e !>ride'sparents, In Plymouth. . race e s ver m~dal. """" ar. pace,. 0 show cause why sum or sums that shal! be paid at or
_ ll. lIce~se sh!lul~ n"t be ,granted betore said sale by the undersigned

Miss Olive Dixon ill to start next The tollowing L. T. L. girls will to saId admllllS.ratQr to se~l real for taxes or insurance to protect his
Sunday for Eaatview,"NewHampshire, gIve al1 elocutionary contest Friday e~tate as proye_r. for ~ in SaId peti- in~erest in said premises described in

evenlna in the M. E. chur('h: Evel~' tIOn. And it 15 tu,ther ordered, saId Mortgage, which said premise-s
to spend the summer as one at the <- ,- that. a copy ot this order be are described as follows: -
counsellors at the Dr. Sargent Angell, Carnella Hoyt, Harriet Seeley, pubhshed t~ree successrre weeks pre- Lot thlrty-one (31) Allan L. Lam-

SCHRADER .MOTOR SALES
sumMer camp for girls, 1n the White Ardcla McEldrey, Helen Arth;Ir, Ger- vions to sal~ time ot hearing, in the phere su!ldivision, Redford, Wayne

CO M ta
•. u, Dix ill f' t trude Coe, Edi~ Bentiey, Dora Lare, NorthVlI1e Record, ~ ne.wspaper Icounty, Michiaan,situated in the 'hWR_

,. 0= ms. "",ss on W Irs go printed and ircul tl III d t "- W

\ Ch
Irene Coe, Grace Lounsberry, Ethel c a ng SIU coun Y ship of Redford, Wayne COlUlt:r, Mich·

~

o icago tQ chaperone a party going ot Wayne. , Igan. '
\... to camp, and wl11then vIsit in Boston Hess, Evangelln~ Bentley and Kath-< (A true COpy). Dated, Apr!! 25,A. D. 1917.

,'. Phone919. :,,~ enronte to New Hampshire. - ryn VanGorden. .. J~sus Saviour HENRY S. HULBERT, JOSEPH DALLAVO

T
Pilot Me" will be gIven in panto= Judge of Probate. Assignee of Mortgage

. H. TURNER, Local Representative." i r. and Mrs. E:i:' Starkweather at- I b 12 11 CHAS,C. CHADWICK, Frank A, LeWis, •m me, Y g r s. 48-50. .Probate CIlll'k. Attorney for assignee. 40-52.
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BARGAIN'S IN U$ED~CARS
Ex~eptional opportu:njty..,to secure thoroughly

overhauled, useq AutomobilBs. ~ _ .

P.hone 919 Schrader Motor Sales Co., Ypsilan-

<'ti, Michigan, :for demonstration on any of the

following ears:

J Delivery Car~elf-Star.ter, Electric Lights
~S225' ' .,. '.
1Imperial--5 Passenger Touring, $250
1Chevrolet-5 Passenger, $410
1Peerless Roa«!ster, .:~ $425-
1Abbot-5Passenger Touring, $250
1 Ford--5 Passenger, $200
1 Ford-5- Passenger, run less than 300 miles,

$350.
1Jackson-3 Passenger Roadster, _' $375
1 Flanders- $175 $155-

16-CYlinde!:, 7-Passenger Studebakers $600
1 6-Cylinder, 1-Passenger Studebaker, $800
1 6-Cylinder, 7-Passenger Studebaker, $900
14-Cylinder Studebaker Roadster, , $650
1 6-Cylinder Studebaker Roadster, $700

. All of these cars have be~n t4oroughly over-

hauled in our work S110P and are in good CGn-

dition.

See our line before placing your order :for a
used Car.

Distributors, YPSILANTI, l\fiCH.


